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advance. * 1 no Subscribers have received their

May 5th, 1849. £ljc (fôarlanït. ïrtl!"”„ri'i”iabut U,eiie re-ut11 ,°ù7h ll,lRotice In°nia, sodn, viucjnr, naptha, candles, campliine oil, .

ul'iellv ro ,■ , aml b1"noJts "r® common ml, gns ami «sites. Only think of fifty ? g ,",tll= dark sl.e kindles tin:
a l i |Va i"i 1,0 l°,rl" ,°.f square miles of candles lyin', under the feet lor 5™} cleans the boots, and tidies the rooms, before 

denvim, t„ ,| ‘ m A"' W " ° hiljot ions am. sell- the picking up, the ocean ufod of that dimension 1f/a,ml f arc aslir' She has no tune to tidy her 
>qtv.llv cr , o nr5,'*n,i n,cn cnS«K>.d in them, or the volume ofgas-lo say n,nlnn“of the vinenar’ s,elr’for die is engaged during the whole day m 

tliumlur tim benefit nfa°llco,nmêre''T ll':,t K1,sla,n 1> interest of this discussion was derived Horn |j! ^r=Para"."" of the family meals, in answering 
Ti„. I'andor , Wliiél, il- T countries. the tact that Lord Ashley bore testimony to the in- lht Utl,,r’ cleaning up, in putting by, in going

111** I Ion 11 i ’ ' c bf‘cn. C0ll,“-ctcd With tegrity of the patentee—a Mr Owen • but it is sm err.and8’ a,l(J m t,lc thousand indescribable little de- 
àmlw"1i inTda;rm^fiCrï!SG'l liere- W" say lire least or it7 Hiat ihVpaielo and V'5 0 "oose-wnrk ; sometimes running up and

a day or two for England. the discoverer should be both Welshmen__Mr. ‘ L' V1 s!airs ^rom twenty to thirty times in the course
-----—— , On cn nnd Mr. Hhyo. It is however, a disc,v.tv , le ,-Y' Sim must always be at command ; she

n h.AI.s tXD ItEI.IGlON IN CALIFORNIA. which, if it be truly represented, must open in the ,.s.nn .lsllr.'’’ "ot a minute she can call her own :
fOiimiiiiicoieilto the Newark Doily Adveniior.) United Kingdom mines of wealth worth a thousand - lcr '""e “ “Id to Iter employer, and the whole

Sa» l''tiANcisco- Jiuic.'ti, llil'i Ualtfurnias-mincs of wealth lmvin-r these oxtraor- !L'-i rn t « Mlcr » ,ir® °r this sort, the 
, Tin: State of Societv.—Contracts are n0. i ''"'ary properties-, that ail the cost of exploring them „ ,:'v0lli ,fin , hnrsc,f at advanccd years
jilting in this land of liberty and gold Companies à''1,1 he clear gain to :ho people, while the place , “Î 1, ' ngs’ for slic ls not taught to take care
| '01,ml together by the ,„„at solemn lies at home, j [r0,n *<•«'• '«»™ro is to he withdrawn will be j ""J* "!!'■ a conat'tutmn so bro-
1 '“«« k?W»»dissolved almost mst .ntlv on latulmg! enriched by ,ts removal. mmtic'asvîÙm PliZZ.Z, "'0rk l0use ” ll,e

Men ol irréprochable character at home and else-1 -'shley’s statement of the amount of valua- asj turn—,Lllta Cooks Journal.
j tvlteri', Itifve often hero violated their faith, and , ,|C l,l;ller''lls into xvhiclt 100 tons of peat was con- . r D
.gi't .i themselves tip to the guidance of personal I 'ertilile-100 tons of peat, which cost £8. and the ti|i:,X, h h!1|^REAY0o,'—Vi'ere ta no.
! tuloii'-t, Mining conioaiiies'liovti thus far proved : ‘"hennefconverting it about ilfi more, contained I1 ln me world besides It is an emana-
jufii.iiir'. A man who gets his six ounces n day Carbon of ammonia, 2.(102 lbs. value £83 10 2 a tviie of the chammS °f 'T‘wa' II 18 
1 IS I III to share with an unsuccessful nnrtner who Soda, o tig ib, » „ g Ô a type nt the character of the people. When one
.gets >„w I,is ounce or halt-ounce. Things are as Vinegar, ”'l >0 iis. - 7 0 0 the srmtvTahT.cIo^,8 a.!'‘u"t'n '"orn,n?-«mi»
1 ""-not ns they should be-in tins and in a!- Naptha, :» gals, - 7 10 0 polished riituro h. i g, Ur"' ,the,fle“’"
, m.isi . very other important respect. We see. Candles, 1IU0 lbs. " 17 10 0 Yemenis fur disnèosldw l Shlnm» t' ?l"d “ ?he
I here. II anywhere in the world, the rank growth of Campheno oil, «100 lbs. ” 5 0 0 gunsliiiip as if I'm wnP?esà r, Ù 8 the ntornmg
I “ ofrvil,” and the abundant and bluer Common o, I, 800 lbs. " 3 «8 ertét-ôoeher ârn'Sl”
|f,U“ ........ .... »«”•" ™ - m.„y - - - - - 8 0 0 ^rin^^win^a^/aS

j 1 linn-a-ilozeu smiling faces and fair forms, nil arrsy- 
<-qi i ■ j Î!1 in *,ml ,,n4eviating neatness which is also purely 
x 1 11,8 Unglisb—how the heart is opened to all that is

........... ......................... , Alr: uwe,"’ lie SU!d, had tried this experiment not good, and kindly, and social —how it is strengthen-
|to lire mines At Ilnnnlnhi l°nr?inU|in’ ia<5in one ,,lcrcl>' on 1(j0 tons, but on thousands of tons of ed and fortified, nnd guarded against the cares and 
■ montli |tin ; ^I°nc lulu j paid lit in $10 per peat during the whole of the lost twelve months, labour-, and ills of the ensuing day.
! vo n b nnd ll,,,,nSCUl T 1 P'wi h,ml$50 He hild expended his capital on it and received hie * 3
1 no oorvm n i 0 U "m 0v<?'-V1 h 1 "ST- hu rcmitnenition. and was rea.lv to stake his character The Late Kpidemic-A Fearful Tale -
1 this nirticti' ir °n, ^pei'ence “not pccul.irm and fortune on tlm issue. Uc (I; .nl Ashley) wish- Wc Itavp taken the trouble to procure from the 
i mill wiishimr iutd roatelm^wmî 2?,i<,Ur e.d to add. tint after the pent was clcnrcil nway the Register’s Offlce an oulhentic statement of the
1 j,,.T l, IN- %| . 1 Lr eotl on the neighbor- soil Ucncoth was lolind triiitflll bevoltd all descrio- whole number of interments in the Cemeteries of
’mn-tn!,v * wUIm.rT “VW ",l T' Won. l.t-caU,e i, was i.bwol.itcly sniurnletl with am- this city, from the 23,1 of April, to the fi,I, of Ao- 
I al, neP ![f W„ ,,Pz rm, • V" 01 "n<l "'’Siting monta: nod consequently, not only would the gust. 1349—The laws of the State in reward to 
inu.j ;i Vf. h rv,,»1,,i°n./ n-M* 1,T T,,r rill/,nn{r; "*;■ roun,py l,w enriched by the* conversion of the peat intcrnlpnis in public burial grounds are very severe, 

A LI. Persons Invingauy l«:ga! demands against .l.V1,l,c;v 1L'nlolf,u ,<A‘. J* VJ.ILS; 4tTlCr<^l I A ! mishiinr • rô . i . f mcon‘^ ?<•/</, iroof/and into valuable materials, but the Foil itself would mid wc hnvo no reason to suppose that they have
-l‘jL the Estate of WILLIAM RUOTT, -Require, bread Laces, Half Laces, Mgings and Footings 11(111 CO 110* 1 ,)f' ,7 ^ ., °v“'V ,w/1'1 0 6a h‘ ry—say att.mvnrds be’ found -iriW1: fur more cultiva table con- ' been disregarded in any instance,
late of the Parish of Sussex. Kmg’, County, ^ ‘«..ory Laces Edgmgs and Fuutmgs; K re F°r "L, nl°.,varr1 ial 1 dilion- . Wli u a fearful tain ,s told in this chronicle of
Farmer, deceased, are requested to present ill? p 1 * bread nnd Silk LACKS, Sewing Silk, ENGLISH EXEl.OIMMi KXVKUIT1UN. ifi, ;• I “ ’ i îl? tantôt! anything f have jiee//- 1’lie introduction of steam navigation, railroads, death's doing, ! In little over one hundred days 
88 me. duly attested, within Three Months from . miges and G imps : 'fhe l.lonnlitlu (Sandwich W«ii«k) 1‘olu.csian, „f.May 2fi u Vi.l,-' 1 ■,-, n't Jnrl- in .ïiV !'pV‘7 VX|>CV agricultural cheinjstfy, the application of the elec- six thousand persons have been committed to thé
tin, date ; and all those indebted to the said K3!>Hr, ’ 'W'.'""' Brl,‘?fc,d a"‘’vnr'8 w,"te niIli colored gives us the tollowmg imeresiing m.rntiv, - i in tin i „„ i i 111 ? Lord b vineyard. ‘'I rust trie fluid (itself unknown 200 years -ago) to uses ■ grave—and this out of a population of less than
are des,red to make immediate payment to the niOVDpS înd^PI OND^OITII I ivre H. B. M.*s S. Her.,Id, Capt. Ivdlet, C. B.. which ! land, and veriv tlKm^lfbe ” *° And^Vi^0 y-a,s ,!g;,, ,,,,,1 m many oilier n -w GO,000 !-This is an awful mortality—perhaps
subscribers. E .M l.o and LLO.sDK QUILLINGS; sailed hence on the IOiIi inst, left Km»lai;d on i he mi-^e .i.i-iV.. " ,A ‘ 1 '|»I.',iCatif,Ls oi phy»:,powers, oflord pregnant trreater than has ever occurred in any city of the

Jl.nwmg Romp Window Nets and M,.,l,ns; mu of June, 1845. Touched at Il,^a ei o e ' o ‘ C,u"]ren« B,,d **“ne among ........ tuv ,,rx!ms.,i,!v ,• murces r:'ma„ :,,, , Uniud States, with the same population. It is to
lClkPJrr!!iZ. ^ F8Cnch Cambric Pocket Falkland Islands, Conception, Valparaiso and | I^rr.uars ok Rnuotox - « r , observed, however, that a goAd many hundreds

. , uSI',:* xd î",liï •Si"' <“¥•*"» i rnenml ItMApFciKl' ihe  ̂j 'ZiJ'- iS whlHto/h"-mei|^'ami'g'Vi'"t ^ The (Tuie.Vs Ax.-.f.u. Fete to the Emploi-. ' .vit.-, hut „ ,1 j,!,.t î,mdedhwe-h>ingiï,g "m sL® a

ïtïS'F;ï:v::ir:r;:: r ,5”';v¥:;!nE?-tesut î  ̂ 1

jL 1'. cnvi',, himnwiy AJ..■rcltnnt ..I this , [-am i. tn ill » mi I C tihliei, s Silk, Ltslp. Vtgonin best harbor on the Wc.1 c m=' • but this even lui. i welfare Hi t ,1m r,t n r,1. Ï S,rt l0r 'll tele given bv Her Mujeety the Qiioi-n and Ilia SX. Louis HepuMam, flh.

rge ",C “me n,rllj";;"x, ..... ,,V.... - Il OAU noTItS rT • P-ra ST«‘? V“ il,e S0U"' P”» °r I.;a..d, and the real Ttcc'eJot, to our stronLh IbrgeUhm he ten 'l ",rcc oV1"ck l"eciap!y. to wind, About 3S0 ",1 emprfance firme.” The company numbered
i'-1 rVv'b\R >N ‘l’ ' ! l -v "llJ 110,111 P"rt °l Oregon territory in me stums. i worldly and wicked who crcTwil’in wftl lum persons eat down, and shortly after the Queen anil ' abm;1 'wo thousand, nnd was addressed by Father

p , , sn \ 't r r.Ttto . I rom the straits of Junn do F„ca the Herald re- | " • " Ùrodmr Win amS (Oh Sel ôll 1 his Uoynl Highness l’rince Albert, accompanied J*?1' lv' 'Vhitnker, Esq., of Needham, Rev,
m. I i "J f"|r (""RttF. I . Got F ' II-It 1,1 V"1 '""’r,r"s. I’hyis turned south to 8»n Francisco, m Cdlilorma stir- commenced senarale nieotmô. d^lo, ^ o l i l,y llu’lr noF: Highnesses the Pibnve of Wales, w”'« } hmnpson, of Medway, and “ Farmer Al-
ht. .Inliii, I7lh Fe.irmiry, Id4d. j™'1 1 « m -duck nnd all l.islt ovnlde im d- veymg some islands on ike const : and reached I allcimliiti -.t tlm court r,’„ n- " e morning and tilc I’rmcess Royal, Prince Alfred, l'tincess Alice, | H’' "f Walpole. Tim weather wae fine, and the

NOTTfïP PASTAmoN rtriTim «• , , n M.»lUn,i»Mpxieo, in Nov.'HMIl Thence down ; Our good Uanlist brother'Wheeler holds sen-,, £'•"««« Helena, and the Duke and Duchess de , proceed,tig. were very interesting.- Barton paper.
„ , WUUU Vit Ip ■ 11X11 Ih. mSmglc and Double Urn Mexican const to Panama, where she arrived Uld meetings morning1^nnd^ eroninw Nemours, and attended by the ladies and gentlemen i .... .. . , —

hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs., f1' H (j'"l ""^r' 1 "> "" •»>-mewl in the middle of .Inn. 1847. Spent three month, lienee.—The Cutlmlcs have UleÛ”’.° P I °r,lW I'r.t.solit.ld, proceeded to the ground and 11,0 Admiralty intend to lay out £1.200 (open to
1 U.& (J. Ritchie to act. ns my Anomies. ! R anf r“'ICJ' ™lnrnif.ro and patterns ; in surveying the I’entl Island, Panama liny. | opernilous—Still mv house is tiled m overt' ^ J "'«Iked Ihrougli the tents in which the llnpjn giiesis I ll,lcrca6.e lrul" private subscription) in the erection
and to settle the alfa ira of the Instate of the late I R Ld Lords, I,listings, (.ambitions, Canteens, whence she proceeded in Callao to provision and I by winch I feel recount trod * n '.tl ' were dining. After dinner the healths other Ma- “ monument to the memory of the late Sir John
Ame» Robertson, deceased ; and all persons Molc,al"n’i : . relit, and arrived », June. Icmnmence.^novt SabhoTh a, a'rnriS ll" «"d/tts Royal /Jtghness were proposed by "D....... ; The monument is to he seventy
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make : V ,,! NG8. neur-t and prettiest styles, in plant After relnting she proceeded In (iuayiiqnil, and llov. Mr. Clark who came mil n, it.. n "o' ‘ ',r- Toward, her Majestj’s «toward, who presided c,t. 1 ""ll Atifcted onlhesiinnnil of either Hoad
Pm.iediate payment to them, and ail persons lia,. ! ft«J «»»“.• «»,Las imeres  in nnd fancy su, rove,I fro „ tiama Clara island up In',he city ol Episcopal miss ona v oThht wav ns m 'Ï "',on "*» «ctminn, and heartily ,e.-,m,„lcd to by "
mg liny claims against the said Estate, will please 1 a,*1,**11 ^ YIg\w „ “""P'l""’ » <l»“uce of about forty miles. From vet. The Metiiodis’s arc e i “ , f : dlcnrs of «Membh ,1. Alter dinner the ,
hind them 111 to III.-said Allnrnies f„r ............ tient. StefePtt,^ *'' ' '? ' 'l '1S ’ ,h“ I"’"" 1! completed the survey of the ,South Rev. Mr. |l„v |,oweve- Ins' ,'ee -, 'v en t *forU »f 11® «.Uero-ion eomm-nccd with a dance Aoi.iii i.mbvl Sllmv.-Some idea may ho

VIIAItLOTTE ANN nOBKIt/'SON. V""*»"’-. •'»"»' -"•«.« high up as Panama Hay, bv down ftm n ttromm ,n mro, è , mV ft “P»n "'® f" 1 "■ Tim ......... el was d. tended wo. I, ■mnth.;rs attracted to Norwich b> the
Sole Executrix of the .Estate nl'tlte laie Lhecks Pl.itds, Lmds, Snipes Namsonhs. Molts. Eel,. 1818. ' ' sionatiea who âroon K wa^ftl, ' c S n *«»•". « •>*"- a"d banners. ,:,:d ,It* weather being : 3 j ”4m I "... I nyal \gt icul.ural Society from Urn

James UouEitr-ON. ,R"nl,f’ 1 arlolans, Lappets, and colored and while Here the Herald received orders front England to lle took ton will, ,,s and remember • 1 Mare won v,’ry hne* th“ was one of gaiety nnd : "* ll!al «P*"r>U nl -10.000 perron» have arrived

Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 161!». Yi vrvo i rv n creed to Kun.isehi.iko, to seek oil u mo|).-r pusi- lie left for the Sacramento soon to return- It’. lml’P,»css. The bands .of tire marines «ml “f-ll-e , V ""'‘f P,„?onîî ^,0llday and Thursday,miSH LINENS, Lawns, niapcis.llim'.-k ”,-,hic I t. In. ami in establish and provision 11.11 IP's will soon ornai,ize here li’.iher Wheeler inn'is «‘•enty^eventl, Reg...... nl nllcrntitcly placed (., « >• -h.l mme than-J).O00 persons visited the eo-
tfjr NOTH: K in. ; "7 S ' - vu "“««lie i.„el.t he con- about „ n»p,«t “bnroh 'nwVbOTrt n'r ".'erry-lincors. The gam .» were as follow:- ' " "•« ««l day of the show.

. T , ,, ,L'I , . , , j I lui, I It own I, Iidrcsscd Linen, i .aid Linen. Inin icto unit, ami relieve the wants of Sir Ji.hu are piissinn into the'ield \i t , ,, ,,, ‘ Rlmdman s bttll, tly-the-garter, and leapfrog, crielt-
A'ihe^sm o »r Mr J’,l U 0,1,1 0»®k. p««.burg, Linen    Co,ton , Pi mkim, in ea-e he    sum:............ finding lus own Zi„„r.Vo,ki„g by who,o n- wdl wo I f”* rac”s' '“"‘"e ri.e s, saiku's hunrp.p.., Imp-
lite nf iho Cut LfhH , i 'U ,A|.'q'"rC‘l t"? Marseilles Qmlts, I , uirerpanes .ml • way through from the East. Aftel a very .......ft, AliectimiiileR * ? DWIGHT JICNT pl"S mnleli, fishernmn’S dance, snapping :,t eing. r-
I .le r.l the City «f Hum John deceased, aro ré- I ollet Covers, Sheetings, Grey Cnttnns. C„l,„„ and ..........us passage, during which she was h.w"d , ' HL‘NI' Urcml, whipping lie: monkey, jump,,,, i„ sacks
mT,n«l".lrren- 1 »"».,<•« yltertei1.. wilhin Warps White Shirtings, Power Loom Tw, lied I some U00 miles by II. I). M’s steam IVimtlc S.t.n PRODUCTS OF •I'll I' climhmg a greased pole for a leg of mutton, d,p-
h, .1? P , ' '' , L'',S""S ""l'; ° ' vvmlvr nVr'.,7fvi.l,""'''r '•non, (.'innliams. sun. she an,rod in DO days at Pelrnp.inluvskni. ... , Ut J b 11 ''' 1 LXJ AL1!' l’"V ""0 water for oranges, arid the,, oatmeal EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Inmit'’ q roquircd to mtkv luunediate ( V\ HI I K 1 LANNKLb, in hu.xumvs, Welsh,, Asn.t c ltu»in. Alt.-r rccmUmg, :.n,l n c iviu- î,î 1>cc,,,° ",p l)rou,c,s ol ,I|C I*unja«h, tor coins; country dances, jigs, revis, &c. In .VI New Bishoprics in- India.—It is intended os
1 1 ' Lmica.-lnri», ami bwanPliiiw: rv. .y puhs.blu civility and nUin.iiun from thu .ll,e llorl1ll,’rn PMr,“>,G '"filU'lCashmere, tlirse old-faslimnod sj.ort? i.ie seamen <,|‘ tlm Vic- •'-'Oil as circiimstnnc.-s will a.!mif, to subdivide the

I n;"r, “,h! ^«llow FLA N:\Kf.S : It u»i;ii!s, she crossed vhc sea uf KamUsvIiaika u, :l""1 '’f ,1:' ’'Ha.u mami- lorn amt Albert arid tin- Fairy much distinguished present enormous diocese of Calcutta, and to erect
aljrr /.Vv/'/'zw n0!,,.S XXalTs.‘' &Cl &c- Si m111' '» America, to prnru.v r,,^! Lr whh ‘Yl!,,aU'' ”l 000 ammally,. thrlnsolvvs by their agility, and they occasionally 1 bishopric of Agra, stretching over the conquered

1 tS? (.7.S//i) "“erprvtvra, and tmidvrs, (light seal-skin brats.; nL r , llC1|),.‘l,!,a ul. ‘'Mf-cl: -ml ( vsbawur, interspersed <l.v amusemvntÿ with suiigs. Her M i- Uun.j .n .. A large number of additional clergy-
JAMKh DOHKit 1 X CO. the latter of which she tailed to procure. 'J In.- .... t ... covvrvd mill rich crops ol ricv, ot wheat, jesty and lus lïnyul Highness, togeilivr with tho I "ien will ho sent out. and will be maintained bv

employed h« r till August, 1618. -i m lurioy, arc extremely varied. The moun- younger branches of the n.yal family mid the rovnl 'he Society f..r the PropiMMtion of the Gospel in
l*'1 «mi Mm ton’s Sound the 11. proceeded north j ^iniV. ihnlr^ 7* yU‘ ‘ ‘ rug-, am! (lyes, nnd fruits, guests, honored the fete wjih their pn settee during ! Foreign Parts. It is stated tint the first bishop of 

ward, and in September anchored off tire island . ! T| ,.r . M<IVfl ur0 ,l"'v' "tl1 " pines, me whole .attc-n:mm, and nj eared much to ei-j ,y 1 »V now (’mc-o will he the Yen. Thomas Dealtrv
(. Ii:iiiiis8o, m Kotzebue’s Sound, ni about (17 = N. ir.r < i-'i ll,,llirr.'1' :i':h '1 ! - •'1 » "I coniso, tiie inirtli, liappiness, and good humour of Vim joy- B.V.L.. I lie officialitifr minister of St. John's Epis-
luiittide — Here -ho remained a immih, crti.-iu» ' ’ 1 ‘ 1 rn-'‘,,';!’,i:"l jmihm-y of Koro- ous ccimitry p.-.-pl.o, servants, and sailors. AI li .if- ! vopal Chapel, Bedford-row. Mr. Dealtrv held for
ubum ami t'.vpl.iiing the Inn : lint fiiilml t„ |,,,ro l ' " •r"'r,'l'<-v. II bus uvvi-r b. in tit Vfhipptl. pw«t yoven lAtivck I he ,«p,.ris t:-ast-tl.. The large j nrnnv tears Hie architencnnrr of Calculi. A ee-
imyihing of Sir .1. Franklin and Ins expetliiimi. nr • '’J,1 • "*"• L'“” ■ mire, I........ ,1 emmnilrse uf prop c a.qnniied in the mn,t orth rly rt-ml new bishopric will he eroded n, Tmnivellv
nt the Plover, with whom slut expect,’.I In full M iip " l,l""ra lu’r""1'1' 11,1,1 Pr"l> rly- worked' manner, am! in less limit Im f tin Inmr the rmn'l I "liirlt it nt present under the eptscnpal jurisdiction 
and to e.-’.itblivli whom in wit.L-r quaitei, Eie va, VboC ".‘"m, 11 em’immw rerqmte. p'ensnre grouhJa Imd rfftinu'd liter inii.il appear'’ of Birhop ..f .Madras. Within the last three

1 despatched. ' 1 ""J""” |« m wily a hitshy jungle nr it ance ol quiet ami retirement, /.on,/on mwtr. I years there have been built, in one single district
i j I'ltc Plover lull the*' islands, it will he mad- fr‘’l,1,!l'.e “f ■“ river. ------ , ! "film Tinnivelly mission (Etl.-vpncoodvCfour inrtre

aCI,'|| Kancv and P' ,i„ dim'ss ntntw ....................... |IC "-Milt of August last,-ion late i„ the it vni'-ss'klm,!'!' ,1 m Ï while Its ■!■„,: Lint’s Maiii.—The laily’s mni,1 is ,|,eflow. ! ”'1 «even small nhurrhes, wit'll accommodation for
li thlhron stvh! - n, ,, 81 probably, to reach her rendezvous I,,.;,,,,, o1 . Ï,, 1 . , I'05 d '.V P"-'- |,"‘l,,r er of the domestic ...................... ,,î, Pmscrpi (940 wurshipper,. four central am! ten village
IP ,e " M df m D „ ' ' ' " ...... IIctaM Idi. Elm has- not stnee been heat,I ro u« "" O T’ "" ! 'dS"' l-"“- U-® lower region», the c/tgnnk, „1„„. ,,, ros ... ..... '«• e->»l»'e-l hold « hoy, and cirT>.
-nd^  ̂rod M H,, S ' Orlo3,,s-j >h.w khnd^l V rono iv „ i '''7 """' ll;”v"v,'r' ",llc .......... ... mimics hew,hie, the dimes t.Ml.e f„„“! ' ! «0  ....... converts under in-
iil' ck nnri ( ' Inrod Eliot P In V„,s , „ ......tlynz Eumul the ............................... 1 l„ i'7, .m ^ n, n f ,, ro '"1 ' " V,",l1r,iv’...... men, to ........... . w.tl, ................... us ............. '“ruclton in ,1m Proptgntion S-wier,’, missions in
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'I'itlPPING DOWN THE FIELD-PATH.
ÜY CHARLES SWAIN.

Tripping down the Hold-path,
Early in the mum.

There I met my own love,
’Midst the golden corn ;

Autumn winds were blowing,
As in frolic chase,

All her silken ringlets 
Hack ward from her face ;

Little time for speaking 
U a il she, for the wind 

Bonnet, scarf, or ribbon,
Ever swept behind.

J Spring & Summer Stock,
Per the ships Pilgrim and Lisbon from Lonoom, 

COiV RAINY rt.'/utt/ti, Harriott, Harmony, and Thomas, from
,, . , • j Liverpool, and .hit from Ihe Clyde—uf which

r nilllA Company is prepared to reçoive npplica the fnllowintr are a part •
linns for Insurance against EIRE upon Build- BS l(,'IIEST"i''r"rcl. end British SATINS end 

ngs and other Property, al the ( Illico of the su!.- IV SILKS, in Brocade Fimires, Stripes, -She,les 
eenbor. I. WOODWARD. : Shot end I’ll,

SuJohn, Nov. Il, Iglfi.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
■

m, m newest and most beautiful ( 
■ lory. colourings and patterns ;

a, — Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
L- ^ w B B • INDIES' DRESS MXTERLiLS, in all the

4 UL Persons having any legal domnnds against newest and most elegant designs in California, 
A1L the Estate of JAMES WOOD, late of the Napier, Chamcli ms,Madonnas, Chemesc, lirilli- 
t i ) ol >S urn John, Cabinet Maker, deceased, arc ants, Cnshincre, French Delaines, llareges, Bal-
reqnestcd to presort tlm same, duly attested, within urines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, CobuLs, and
u rce months from the date Imreofi and all Persons ' Orleans CLOTHS ; 
indebted to na:d Estuto are required to make immu- Pencil and lirilisli Printed MUSLLYS ; 
diate j .yment, to ; French and British Garment Cambric PRINTS

THOMAS M A RJORI BANKS, Executor. 7-8. U-8 and 5-4 ;
ANNE MA RJORI BANKS, Executrix. FUR.MTU RE PRIJVTS ;

St. John, August 7, 1849. French nnd British Plain and Fancv Linen and :
other GINGHAMS and LAWNS; 

j Newest work and patterns in Collars, Iluhit Shirts, 
A LL Persons having any demands against the ■ , Chcmizeites, and Cuffs ;
/Il Estate of CORNELIUS McMONAGLE, « \nfanl*' WORKED ROBES and CAPS; 
late of Smyrna, Slat.* of .Maine, U. S , deceased, I bodies’ und Children’s BONNETS, in nil the 
an* requeued to present them within Txvo Months newest and handsomest shapes and patterns, in 
from this due, duly 31 tested, nt tint Office ol C. W. . P*81'1 n,u' f*»ncy styles 
Stockton, Esq , Ailorrw at I,aw, or to the Sub- A’outh’s and Children’s Plain and Fancy Tuscan 
scribor; and all persons indebted to the said Es- ontl Straw HATS ;

:

Still Form* sweet improvevenl 
In her beauty shorn ;

Every graceful movement 
Won me—one by one !

As the breath of Venus 
Seem’d the breeze of morn, 

Blowing thus between us, 
’Midst the golden corn. 

Little time for wooing 
Had we, for the wind 

Still kept on undoing 
What we sought to bind !

:

:NOTICE.
lint se-Kei:i*ing.—Mrs. H. arrived here from 

■die Islands on the 4tli inst. “ * • As I anlici-
j paten, the native servant whom she brouirlit with 
: Imr. under a

Oh, that autumn morning !
in ftuy heart it beams, 

Love’s last look adorning 
W ith its dream of dreams ' 

Siill like ‘.voters flowing 
In tho ocean thell,

Sounds of breez -s blowing 
In my spirit dwell ! °

Still 1 sen the licld-path ;— 
Would that I could 

Her whose graceful beauty 
Lust is now to me!

Total,

and Straw HATS ;
late, will make immediate payment to the said C.1 Nowcst an,i Richest styles in French and British 
XV. Stockton, or BONNET and CAP RIBBONS;

NECK 'J’I ES: PARASOLS, newest styles ;
newest nnd most c-leganf 

designs in Long and Square SHAWLS : 
Limerick White I,ace VEILS and CAPES;
Black Ohantiila Luce FALLS and VEILS 
Fancy Colored LACE VEILS ;
J bread Laces, Half Laces, Edgings and Footings

JOHN McMONAGLE.
Sole Administrator. I A". 'nnnenso variety of the

Sussex Vale, Jun° 10, 1810.

ïO ' n u T I C UJ =CU

ROBERT SCOTT. Jim. > 
WILLIAM O A. SCOTT. \ 

Sussex, 7ih May, 1849.
E rendors.

A rule Ins boon established at the Horse Guards, 
tlmt nut more than one son in any family shall he 
appointed to a commission in the army without pur-

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. 
JOHN HUMBERT,
STEPHEN GKItmV.

St.John, February 94, 1849.

^ A.hiiinistralurs.

NOTICE.
f’lMIE Subscriber having this day assigned unto ’ 
1 l:is Son. ROBERT NLSBE l , all his Stock ! 

of Furniture. Mu ter in !s and Tools, Xc. &e., the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in ihe name of Thomas Nisbkt j 
A, Son, will in future ho earned on by the said ' 
ROBKrt Nisbf.t, on his own account, ii|v>n the 
Bums pr *mises.

All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisijkt & Son, will he 
collected and settled bv tin* Subscriber.

THOMAS N IS BET.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARK li t’ SQt A It E.

|
'

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
t r,nn London, .Monchrslrr, mid GVr/sgufp, 

*• Lisbon.” and •* Iiif.uta."
—-CONSJS I | NO OK —

Saint John, N. B. Lu.Sept. 1648

Now I Hiding, SAND foil SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBE

Ex Itrig Sarah, from .Yew York 
ï) ARRELS (îenesse Superfine Fi.olr 

*Jr t V *j) Ex Schr. Charles, from Hali/jir : 
10 casks Pale SEAL OR;
4 k-gs B nmidu ARROWROOT ;

15 doz-'n Painted PAILS.
Ec skip Jenny Lind,Jroni Gliisi'oiv —

*2 barrels Office IN k":
^ I barrel BLACKING.

JARDINE & CO.

To .78ill 4>vrncft*M«
rjNLSOALK &. SON hvg leave to 

vv • R ionn Mill Owners and others, that 
they hive been appointed solo Agents in this Pro
vince, for the Sale of WELCH & GRIFFI TH’S 
celebrated SAWS, and would beg to cull a Mention 
to the Stock of Gang and ( iradnr Mill Saws 
on hand, which are warranted true und free front

in-

:

I
June 'it».

or seminary in 
y id universal! v

•g"
JOHN V. THURGAK,

-Viirt/i MU. H I,nr;’.

stiii'cli, tiiiiircr, Ac. -
Landing ex “ Harriott'’ from Liverpool :

May 1.
The S . ■- !l, he Propage.iion of the Gospel

i-j engagé,! n re- ."in spex*:nl fund for the purpose 
uf >ec i. " 1 •• ; ’vires of a clergyman or school
n r-tei • 1 I lie1 emigrant ships which are
i Vi rv M,v;. ; • feeding to Anslrmift

■■ifinal, nml entertaining hooks is 
‘ 11 j.MH»• •[-*» «hip by the Colonization Com 

" ;m ul-o undertake to give n free 
an or teacher, of a

A library ciiliing 1

May 8.

I
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I
on the river that the steamers New-Brunswick, and 
St. John found it impossible to run, and consequent
ly had to anchor until daylight. Numerous market 
boats returning homewards, had likewise to remain 
in Grand Buy and along the river until daylight 
came, bo dense end blinding wus the smoke that 
persons in them could not tell where they were.—lb.

The smoke was very dense and oppressive also 
for several hours on Sunday in and around this

The Season.—During the last direr weeks wc have 
passed through the Counties in this Province and Nova 
Scotia l.>i»g on lire southern route to Halifax, hikI with the 

‘ptioii of Imy on. ihe uplands, '\hiih in this Province 
may lie reckoned hall" a crop, and in Nova Scotia a third, 
die prospects of the hu-liamlman were never more promis
ing.—The marshes me looking fuir, and in all probability 
will yield abundantly ; wheat, oats and potatoes, in fact 
every tiling which w as put into the ground, (and the farmers 
have acted wisely in sowing a variety of grains and roots,) 
all promise well ; ami so forw ard has been the season, that 
large quantities of wheat were cut during the past week, 
and we should imagine Iront appearances that it will be 
necessary for the reapers generally now to be in the field.

Intelligence which has reached us from the North and 
Southwest Branches, nil coincide in the prosperous appear - 
once of die crops ; and in the counties of Gloucester and 
Uestigouclie they are represented to be most luxuriant, not 
excepting hay, w hich.never yielded morn abundantly. We 
hear nothing of the blight in die potatoes, and but little ut 
die ravages ol die weevil in the wheat.—Mr. Mungo WiV 

of Napau, informed us dial he commenced cutting his 
Saturday last.—[Miramichi Gleaner, 21st.

American Speculations.—Ottr neighbours of 
the adjoining Republic have entered our Province, 
and engaged in profitable speculations.—Large 
quantities of Flour and Indian Meal have been this 
season imported by them into 
Bend of Petitcodiac, and as the inhabitants were 
much in want of these articles, which were offered 
ut rates fur below the prices they were accustomed 
to pay. large sales were immediately effected ; see
ing the people were desirous to procure more, and 
their cash running short, the speculators with their 
accustomed sagacity, devised means to put them in 
possession of the needful. They entered into con 
tracts for the supply of Ship Knees at entremely 
low prices ; and we learn that at the prsent time 
upwards of 10,000 are now lying ready at the porte 
of Buctouche, Cocagne, Shediac, and the Bend of 
Petitcodiac, which in the course of a short time 
will be shipped for different ports of the United 
Stutes.—Miramiclii Gltantr.

--------  : - , „mi lovoltv will, which mv arrival has I presented 10 ihe Queen en Ihe Decision of her Ma■ weakened ; became, on the one hand, if Ihe llun-

(The (Pbsci'Dcr. USÏ-11.._.... . „„„w
- — ' . and nir.'ctioiiatn loyally, and hailvil the arrival ul , impress Ihttni willi sentiments of regard and at- ,, ,, , ,b I) n Khr |lttg hitherto held

The Ihlfc-hih Mail ol' the I Ith ntalo.it, per .team , ;| jr Ul„,0„ M , ,'ÿ omen „n,viler days lor Ire- „,e generous and warm hearted people I Tur New Two Shilling Piece, OR Florin. occupy the great position she I aa hitherto
ship Canada, in 11 j days to 11 dil'ox, «» received | “ f *d. ' ^ Wi,l. a view to com-1 „|mm |h j *,e heci. surrounded. 1 | -Friday i.igl.l'a (laLite contains » proclamation, among l'.uropcan Powers f. ° „ “'ÎÎ' “"j
m this city about II o'clock on Friday morning. ’ 1 rillU.ly and ci.duringly the hi.ppy i „|ali|v share with yon the hope that the Heavy dated Osborne House, July 30, directing that the the warbeing tougl.t out to the “J'"m“'| j /_
The Canada brought ou. W0 passengers, among "vent.T"vomi Hjest ‘s visit, we beg" respcclfully I wllicl( Providence has iccenlly > new two-shllling piece shall be current and law- sbou d frsupmer forces he entojeW
whom were Rev. tV. 11. Shore, ol h redericton. and , ‘ y * J • bc generously pleased w ' vislted large numbers of n.y people in lllia country I lui money of tirent Britain and Ireland. Uns Irm, mlhat baille, will hove crushed her0 g
Messrs. John Haws and Room tiiieraton, of this . , “Le to lioeenslown; and, ... : „ ,si„g aiv„y. I have fell deeplv for Iheir J- new coin is to he called a Horn,. The proclama- a.ni Lvery held that is laid waste « *“
citv. ! cone fusion we del,re to give voor Majesty andLP », it\vi|, be „ eourco of heartfelt satis- lion recites that, “every such florin, or one-te.nh eaource destroyed-every man that perishes upon

'The most interesting news by the mail «e the I lt„va, Co..’...., e .me.-rc, cordial, mid tri.ly Irish i;,c„bn u, me if I am permitted to witness the! of a pot.... , has, for the obverse. Our efhgy crown- tl o eld“"’"'.’K forces of
visit of the QBse.n to Ireland, wliete Her Majesty j Jml trust that such impressions may be- . , ,,„ing prosperity of this portion of the ed, will, the inscription - V.ctona llegina, and the "" 8 "* ®r "l f , ' , d oljv,.
has been received at all places and on all ocea- 'vmtr M.Vsty-s mind r.u the occseion «ftUniwg Kin-dot* , date of the year ; and, for Ihe reverse, the ensigns ihe empire. Laying aside those oiher most obv,
SIUI1S with the utmost demonstrations of loyally lirs'iv.-it t„ our shores, as to encourage the , " . ! armorial of the United Kingdom, coin allied in lour o,is considerations llial have been touched ip,
and joyous enthusiasm, part,cuLis of winch are we „,av be frequently honoured -, ill, your j Addresses were also presented from the Clergy ,||K,|dli crosswise, each shield surmounted by Ihe to th, result ol a siiccesslul war, the succès, of
given below,—At Cork, the Mayor of that city was , S im-sence amongst us."—After Ihe address of Ihe Established Church, I rum the Roman Utlio- |{ .„, crnwn, Wll|, ,|,„ ,„se in the centre, and. in which ,s brought about by foreign aid,-laying 
knighted on the spot, on presenting the corporation ^ „„j „ hj|e Sir U. Urvv was conversa- lie Clergy, li mn ihe Presbyterian Clergy, and from lllt,'cul,lp„rlll,el„s between the shields the national that wholly aside, ,1 is obvious that even the eue
eddress to the Queen. ' I „o„ with iIhLcouiiiv members, her Majesty stepped the Lime,iel, Corporation and other bodies. emblems of the rose, thistle, and shamrock sur- cess of^Austria, if it ,s simply a success ol orce

Trade ie in a healthy stale in its severs! depart- j forward, and addressing Mr. Roche, said, “I There was also an address from the University of rou„jed by Ihe words • One Florin, one Tenth of a U| inflict a deep wound on the l.bric “"d lame
mente. The Produce markets continue to wear a I ,|ltlked lcaMre „„ |’c,me in open your vast I Dublin. It was read by the Lord Primate. , |W>. ........ . mi||„d graining round the edge : ol the Au.Tt.ii empire- ll is therefore much to be
more cheerful aspect; «n.l although there has not ; |Hll^reii Mr. Ruche having acknowledged her, „ Tl, „,3 u„vai high ness, ai.bkkt, and whereas pieces of f»1 v*rr moneyol the a ove‘ . ‘mVy "'j j®i P'i'pJJ, « »Hrv° and
been quite so much business doing in luverpool, k,mlne«e. she drew back, but the next; mm «ossokt. .lescnptmn have been coined in ottr Mint, and wil L ;ia "y, buton tl e | cipli ofsound| P“h'>'
or London, during the last Kxv days, sti. Pr,ces 1 moment stepped towards I)r. Power, to «hum she T1|CAtlliu.ss „f u.c l..,rH Mayi.r, A’.iiennen, and Bui«.m- l»e coimd there, in pursuance of orders issued, and / ri , ■ ? , . • . d
are supported. The manufacturing districts are , ÿuu] .. | |,aVy to j„flirm you that I comply with the m* ofiln; Vnv of Duhim. )0 he issued.” j empire itsell. it is, 1 say. dev mtly to be wished
activeU^employed, and,there is a good demand for ! w|«.|ie8 nl t|,e inhuhttants to change the name ot ' ». \\e> ,|IC |.„r,| Mayor, AUlvmivn. ami Burgesses «•! ISvensM <.i thk Hon. am» Rev Baptist 1> iliut llnegieal contest muy oe brought to a teimin-
both cotton and woollen goods. The money mar- j , , » This was received with loud cheering,! Dublin, beg j>cr.m»s...i. u> oiler io yo... Royal Higfmvss,mi ; imxm- ir.ni<j»irc*l Umt the H«»i. ^/^r l ud and «hôI” lun by. 60ine amic" ‘ e arra,,B^,lienl between the
, : . ll,.,,, hotninl'tire and tlie uinount , , i", , , i „nn|,t sinveie coneraiulailons on the present auspicious occasion wlm l.uvly seceded ln»m die Llmrcli ot hn^l.mU, ami 1 " contending parties, which shall,ket is more easy than e“ ! and her Majesty relumed to her yacht. ^ arn’val in l-vl.,,,,1. 1 to, v„1 ,l,v ,kw,of,be Bsprists,.....» satisfy the national feeling, of Ihe Hungarians, and
of unemployed capital appears on ttiu . *• At Cork after the address from the corporation ^ |,avc j,|r,.ady icmlercd to your Royal Highness our i t.iqnized inJolui-htrcei Chapel, MeckleniHirgli-squarc.m ike , , not tn leave Austria another and„,r; » ,br k z .be ... . -s |value of nearly all dmicnptmns. The sahy. , ^Sg L X,hler''w,th the ".U’ said, „ I Vienna journals of the 5,1, i-s.sm.-ppl, «•
M.^,eCm? iSt'^vecmitmued .0 ^M ,hî KMHur^

decline. The demand for Hour is of a more retail • , . ’ j nccoidin«>ly the carriages op-1 closes of her Majesty’s sobjeris. | gone away unable to obtain admission. Ihe s«jr\ices ol, „arjana 6lu|e a march, and surprised the gariison
character, at 24s. to‘24s. Gd. per barrel tur sound par- ' > ' , Wl.rendraXV,1 up at a short ' V .<el> abstammg from ail courses whu l. would subject ,l.e vvenmg. «lu-r the usual prehnunatms, xxere com»» •[jj of Rnub. A sharp conflict ensued, which ended in
cels ; in the London market i, » --glecud | .«d her Mnjest'y and suite j X.'L'tt ‘JXZZ SS*nZ?ZX3ZZ ll'et'^r ! S* r°"re“ *“f L,

Our advices from the several agricultural ustnets imme(l,ale|v otlteied. initron and promoter of every art, science, and undurlakmg diivllv bvoring on the subject ol adult baptism. Mr. Noel j Hungarians, where they found oU.UUU DUSlie
lm:v£ifflU8P6akS‘U8,0C,Un" Doe,.,N."—The Royal procession toward. Dub- u”Z

’ In ever/ierol locality the waving and ripening lin was mrtad L^tThu^; 1 Cjlsdel of Comoro. Nor 'vere'lheae all the tro-

:5SSiSSK“ alalia ciiy gale/wdnch "^[.md'ad- Sratinn* bhde,l|ly:'."'>n''rRojail*llBgbiriv,N!lniHl|,fhe,yuimii''|ll jVv^ecm'i'La'nL'rveiKlcd'ia'o'uw fi,auI<whic|i“is ^m^cii jantftook*two compmtie»' ofeAustria*n°iHfi^nWy*1111- aiionPof the sickle and the-reaping hook. Bagot-street, an gRcir w as i inatantly ""•"'l-crs "r,',e ,toVal aml 10 erai'' »hat «»e filon- in the body ol the chapel, and was »»njersed bv he IV. . soners< lvlapka commanded the Hungarian troops,
The potato cron is better than has been known mittance lor the Uucen, ihe ga cs wire mstantty loflll.r Majesty’s visu may be the precursor »l .Mr. blnq.herd. Several other ,, iu. I who afterwardd quitted the city of Raob, and took

since°*Im*first appearance of- the disease, and the throw,, open, and Her Majesty’s commands were ier dBVS iUld bnghter prospects lor our nat.ve land. ’ , n.e ceremony n. «.«t.csscd «.«It de,* |heir abode J lhe fortre8i| ^herc they seized

siàziïi S'S'zesirti .......
appears Io ‘ On reselling He, Majesty, carriage the muni- U ^byL'cISlr^; G^:^0rrC8P°" " ’

be a great breadth sown. cipial ohiccrs lllicll, presenting the mace- «"b |W ,,-1|k „„a ia „.,lir„hig trout it, l,y 11 lsr*eer.m.l ......,.cl,.,| ,|,e n,pi„„„i. were preiciit. A more my- -. The Alialro-Rnssinn army, 60.000 strong, after
Manv of the farmers’ clubs, it may not be amiss | sword, and lhe city Levs were t ien placée by the Ula, llaU a,sv,nl.|ed. " bap,,y party never l"e,1,;’fc1,,,*Trr/nTwH !ke! occupying llmnaiisladt and Cror.sladt. and oilier

to add, have also recognised the improved practice lord mayor cm a magnificent solver, and, present-1 Hllllrllv „ner 5 o’dack, the royal party again left H™ mv, davs «.-rs i,.i v,b v recalled I y 1he aan« „1 ! • advanced to Sarcai.i. Beni collected
of earl, cutting, especially of wheat j jng them to the Queen, he add,eased her as ful- j ““-n» «SkSSS h.l„., and always ,0 j 40,000 men, and charged against .lie,n The bat-

Harvest lias now l«»irl) commenced hi the sou j luwb: ,ia"c followed bx I’niive Albert and the Lord Lieutenant : vn-mry . tie ended in the complete defeat of the Imperialists,
ern and western counties, and more propitinu» “ May it i lease lour Majesty , As Ui.cl, |,a'dv Jocvlxn and Mis* Stanley—tnie of Iwr Tlie Queen has granted the folloxymg a!'”l,al P<-ns,l°"’’ Tlivv fled precipitously, leaving IO.OOÔ dead mid
weather than we have lately experienced could not Magistrate of this your ancient and by a l c.tv ot ; Miljv>t>.<Jliail,s ,.|! honour- bringing up u,e rear in as.- i Ho„,«he civil list —Mrs. C.. reton, widow ol_Coto..eit;uc- wouJM,ed Q'hd ,heir Iirt,Hery, and 8000
be desired. Our prospects may be regarded os Dublin, 1 h ive, on the port ot my Ifl.ow-citizens., colll, cârriaSc. Her .Majesty s cvpage was precede.I bx | killed n. ay)‘<m f, îSi’ai ihi'batilc of prisoners among whom is General Aulemburg.-i
hiirlilv nromisiiiij. and all that is nmv needed to in-1 most humbly mid respectlullv to congratulate your Major Tomer, who iwt.t on boisebuck. * ',le.I,"1 . !'!'1 "". m", v,/Î ' i,inL- n s^pssinn of Hcrmanstndt and'

abundance of food of home growth is a Majesty on your safe anil happy n,rlv«l >" Oj1" ''' Îw“mÎ,k"EJwJr.Kkv'nlv :"be liopu'fy .\l~s i '.iiii'vVlmv',. .1 limb, who -   lately, lias, hcsi.his | c , dt 1„ Gnlliein, it is reported, Dembinski
= 'ty. I teg respectfully to deliver the keys of the M„>„y «ml U,,. Prier,■ , many liantlsmne legavie. lo her Inni.ls ami «.rvanH be- , g viclorv ’ anll laken Gen. Freytsg

mir. city to your .Majesty, ami would pray your Mf Jt|«- cl,„mrl, pralilicl M 11, noblv appvnrnoes—the mi- qnvinliv.l lliv imrrol ul i-W.UUO. u> be 'ï,''"1' ..' . , ” I : If,
There is every nresent appearance of plenty ol tv’s kind permission lo conduct you through the „„i „i„„hmi,. ihe p.,rir>iu ol the lumvier. „„ u,r i„„li,iul ileny widows li.mg 11, Ue u, t-m „„ , ... „ ,

the ft^s of the earth lor men ahd beast. city” King n.arlc. II.. the «real Ouka ul Or....odo, ........ he- ............... . b.uaiy Will reeve, „ ..peeled, ahuai j.10 F„lsc,._Th order recalling General Gndinot
The Ciiiilfra.-TIic Jeallis from cholera in lhe The Queen having returned lhe keys said .— " "it,l."'jLjuny imvlng iisniiic.1 her ile.iru ,.1 visiting ihe j’he elevation of Sergeant Tulfourd to the Bench ; the general'being ordered to hand

London district, which in the last six weeks were “ I am delighted to be in Dublin. I am grail- ,„|dif,s’ i,.uu„, mid taking l'rinre Allmvl■ al once.j>» *e 0f Commun ITens, has elicited Ihe unqualified up- 1. Comn,nnd to lh" next senior officer. His 
49. 124, 152. m 676, 763 increased in the las, fled a, the r, cep,ion I have met with ». .b», Hie ?™h..K,n of ,h. whole I.ondon press memumiH =lus 4cU...ie.l tribu-
week to M0 The general mortality, which in he second city ,11 my empire: - jftS«id following .*onl. .02c,n..—»or.l» ..ever 10he Inerary abiblies, not les»iha.i his égal P™iJ'™“"d ,lnla ia ,|le motive for recalling hi,,., A portion of
previous week was 15*31, "as last week lJti/, U.- Hereupon the riotous corporators, rushing round forgotten by her brave and loyal army social qualities have made .urn a universal taxor . t|ie Romon nrmy i6 also recalled,
average being 1008. The difference is .wholly Jo t|,e roya] carriage, cheered so vociferously that her .. i AM gi.ad indeed to sek vou am. so very com- Preparations are actively made for raising the General Oudinot, as a salvo to his wounded
be ascribed to tlie prevailing epidemic. In the <> Majesty proceeded no further in her speech. eortabik , . . x. great tubular railway bridge across tlie Menai». is to be appointed Chancellor of the Ex- j Also, on the same day, hv the Conqueror, a
weeks from 23,d September lust the total deaths Fl,7.lviUm|n.strce,t „„ gai„c,|, and, on entering * MKÏ^^ÎSL &5S". Stroits to it. proper pl.ee A dead weight ol j Ue„ur B: igt. of 97 tons, boil, », Qn.cn by Mr,
from cholera in the London district, were 4141. Morrion-stmare, the effect of the numerous bslcn- ' 2,000 Iona is lo be lifted 100 leet. ! The commissioners named by the Pope hsve ar- Il hmnns Brsdshnw, for Messrs. Lstabrooks dt Ring,
"hereof 3051 have been carried oH in Hie Iasi am| c01lnllciM ornaments and floral emblems "||cr Majesty and Prince Albert were conducted Six colliers were dashed to pieces at Kent, by , ] jvL,d a, Ron.,q allj coinineiiced proceedings by ‘of Ibis City.-.Wie-BrnnJ. 
seven weeks. . , 0f(|,e houses in lhe line open space was very ,|irou„|, ,|,e library of Trinity College by the being precipitated down the shaft 1.14 yards deep, j d,s!0|vjns the whole of the Roman urmy, including

• The returns published daily of the m acks anil ,Je . one house a nun,her of fine clnl- pr0vost end members of the hoard, who pointed oui A ecvenlh lived about one hour. 1 lie accident was eve|] l||(, (r which |la(1 rl,nmincd failhlul to the
deaths m all England allow that whilst tlie attacks j v. ,t|, h|ue sashes round their waists, and t|le several valuable records and muniiscriple with caused by mismanagement of the engine, and a p U is said dial Ins Holiness has relnsed lo 
range from ah mit 350 to .100,Ihe deaths do not bcar| n„ a |,ost 0f little banners, joined with Iheir which It is so richly stored. The library is a noble verdict has been found against Ihe engineer 011 re,urn to Rome unless Austrian and Neapolitan
exceed -oO lo 400 dally and now seems to be on ,,„y vuices in the deep shout of the people. The mass of building, forming one vast hull, 210 feel manslaughter. i iroops garrison the cily as well as the French.
the decline. . .. IMnce of Wales, whose natural gracefulness se- |on„, 41 fuel brood, and 40 feet high: two ranges Her Majesty’s steamship Blazer brings a report ----♦—

in Liverpoo the disease IS not on the mere. cllred j,iln n,e applause of every woman, acknow- „f Windows illuminate it, and alonfi (he walls and from Sierra Leone, that the Alert had been engag- Members of the Agricultural Society and
a,!f‘““t.H '"’“i'y'l, Leers ™ J . S- lodged these remarks of respect with much earncs, - („ tl,e window, and deep recesses are ranged a ed will, a slave, and that one lieutenant and five 1 ,,,^,^^,0 Aur.cnÜme, are reqnesîed to
8th instant lhe medtea li nla nf',|lp horoin.ti ness and vivacity. At the entrance to Nassau- grand literary show of upwards of 90.000 volumes men were killed. ! attend at Ihe Mechanics’ institute on Friday next
oi twelve in the general raortnl1^’ °f tlw b<Jroug , stre=l a splendu) Gothic arch extended across Hie Among lhe volumes examined by her Majesty was o Meetings of sympathy with the Hunger ans co„ 1 ”,., 0,claclt] lor 1I|C purpose of meet-
and an increase of thirty-five from cholera. e from the top o'' which the royal standard of copy ol'Sallust, of the 15th century, with the auto- llnue to be held m various distrais o s-oncun oml v ,■ Johnston, who is expected to arrive
deaths from all causes durmg the week were 539, R1’nJ „lialed. rv „,e crown of the arch was gr"h Mary Queen of Scots. many of the other cues of England A, near on Thursday from Miramichl.-.XVie-
of which 368 front cl.o err. the word “ Welcome” in Urge letters, formed or | Her Mojesly anil Prince A II,en wrote their names, all o* then, resolutions have been adopted ' rgn g | 1

A, Plymouth and along the south w est coast he |anre, a|ld ook leav.eS] a„d over it a gorgeous horp | ,1c,,',,, one ol the blank leaves of tlie Book of tl.e Enghsli government to recognize lhe indcpen- prof J0|mil0n, „i,h Dr. Robb and James
epidemic seems still to prevail to a very alarming alld cmwn, with the letters “ V. A.” al either side. Kells, in the College, os follows “ Victoria R dunce of-Hungary. ....... Brown, M.P.P, after visiting several of the qwet
d”Sree’ ___ It was one of the best designed and most elegant August 7th, 1849;”-“ Albert, August 7lli, 1849. A,,.100.1 in honor of 51”“'"' ‘i B"“"j important parts of Vi.rll and Carlelnn counties,have

The Qvff.Vs V.„, TO far, x.vn.-The Qimen ,t m^e'.T^i, is surround. PrSHtt ^ for I.ahsh exi.es
wSrr.'pSiüi ïïÆmX- ; f »y „» ^ .r M-d..... fmn, on-,mi,, c-.. ^:!r7,„,iï'S:,L:i':.,r^ r[„~ ; ,bZ,n,«,. uJ *. pn*^  ̂ •«-

Prince; ""d ^ "LI'm'^nd| ’ i-he locality sô îtiST.IfÆ Œia1T«KL‘tr of London causing great alarm b„, joingjmd.- ^ej^oTw «11" le«, for NeV-Vork.
was a monarch ,ec e ed b, loyal and ala eueu l . many of on, reader, as College- 1,ellBi,.. ln.,1, sidesParhaaiea, Sum prv.e,„e,l. mage 1 hey c.:|,hired flier a good deal ol engagemeola there i h„, we learn he is
œWuSa'XUtï ^ "P llprSrr1*'..... I "twas found in the BritisH Channel, neat expected m return to ,h„ Province iu U,e aotmnn,
«*«•„, UrbM,V,bS vïdMKn .‘.«mfcî..^ ŸlXil'^eonhlô; an equally ^Çardifl; wit........ crew four ,» A s,-lenient in the New Brunswick Almanac

'? ’ ; ill, XV H êlorîons wea'lier the ! large assemblage. Every house lop had numerous EX!Z Ch.iw.llur, and tbs Arc.. .bun m MaUin ;, board. She proved lo he the X uyageur, l.’O.n Bor ^ |(|e ( year_ es„malea ,|ie value of the Ag-
yacht, on lhe 1st inst XX nil gl , occupai,Is. Will, similar honours the procession Kunim, Catholic Primate-, die It. C Arcl.bish..|, nf Ball, deaux. . . . j jn riciillural produce of Ihe Province for lhe year
^tot^r^'^'irànïX’thélt n,ovePd slowly on „lli, entered Sacks,lie street ï1847, JltiWO. In ,ha, year whoa, and poia-

3“ ,*23KrmPT«Mvj“s.»e SdeS °at b?e,dthUandV|4.h lhe ^^«eïr' R""- *....... [*‘« <•«.»•. " =ed by Mr Bed- “L^omlse to' kTuSSki. bo” !!, qualify and
board, an l a o p. •» • • J mQukfns- citizens arc wont to silence any comparisons be- After tlie presentations were concluded, her Ma- fori, otter (lie design, ot Mr. ^“nc„ f quantity, their total value must fur exceed the above
Cove wi.,ch tween Dublin and other capitals-where the e„- jesty and Prince Albert returned to the Vice-Regal u,mg the las kw years the Secre ary of the ^ ^ofm7t
tiiw.x : and having «« VJâa TviÔ.r e ac.Wf of stalely houses, lhe front of lhe Post-office, L„/gc, where a distinguished parly, amongst whom Bible Society I Inng-ry has been eonim ssioned
ri.erlo.Corjc.il the Fairy, whin 1 ' lhe towering height of Nelson’s Pillar (wiih its were the following, in. ddilion tn Hie officer, of Ihe to circulate shoe, 3(10,OHO copes of he Bble Hi. Excellency „ ,
harbor ready to ccctvo her, lugelher w I H e cnai "s,re!,”,lng from ita tnp>) and the dome household, had the honour of dining will, hcr M„ 1 he London Lcmomst calls site on lo the jn , to cj un F| ;day morning from Fredericton.
Ganges, 84, and other vessels. l e Queen laml , fhe Rotulldoterminating the vista, presented a jesty :_Tl.o Archbishop of Dublin and Mrs. opening ivh.cl, lie conquest ol he I nnjauh has and proceLed to Carleton, where Lady Head and 
ed at the Liistom-.iou.e at Co k an hen proceed spectacle. Here again, the enthuai- (vhatelv, the Roman Catholic Archbishop Mu,ray, made lor British trade with Lentral A«,«. thn.»gh sume weeks bee., residing,
ed in an open carnage thru ugh il»1 nc- \ f ,lke man,,cr the process.cn ,he Earl and Countess of Rosse, the Chief Justice the navigation ol he Indue. I he large inarke ■ ol 7 ------
amidst the e7'1.11 ̂ ^ r̂oa,,t“"vl,-a .ad uilacn - passed on to the arch in Eccles-strcel, where a of the Common Pleas and Mrs. Doherty, the Chief Aflghanistsn Cashmere. Boklliar., &c . have hilher- C|Rcun. CuURT.-0„ Monday 20th inst John 
thousands and ^„u„tw”o was lowered from a window into the royal Uaroo and Mrs. Pigot, Lord Stuart de Dec,es. to been supplied by the Russians, hrougl he Cas- „ „as aeulenced to twelve monlha’
bled from ai P«“ of **fl,»Tent m b?ard car,Inge, which her Majesty placed beside her amid Lord and Lady Russmore, Lord and Lady Bellow, plan Sea end caravans 'hence lo CatmL The p,oeincial Penitentiary, for a
pay homage to her. day îl e loud cheers from the vast multitude assembled nt Lord and Lady Talbot de M.lahide, His Royal Ecoiiemi* which is ve y lug fcloiiioiis assault on lli. Worship the Mayer on the
again at seven p. m„ and on 'h” follo“Hig day. he which lhe cort'g, moved on. and, Highness Prince George of Cambridge, and lhe questions of tins nature, thinks -1st he d Ifii.mtn s ,d Uavld „agger,y to six months' „n-
4th, sailed for Waterford where the Squadron P ^ Circular-road, reached the Vice- M»,qu,s and Marchioness of XVuterford. attending the navigation ot the Indes have been jn ,he cormno„“,aul, with hard labour,
anchored off Passage, -t lour p. <n tor the mg IL P h k quarter-pas, twelve o’clock. The Levee was as unexampled in numbers, as in grenlly exaggerated an, may be easily ve come lhe sa|r,0 j.y^,, Alexander Boon.
On,he 5 1, the «t“d«n. "<*" 1 The illumina,ions were universal There was Ihe rxnk and loyally of, he nobih.y nod gentry who The whole subject, a attracting the attention of the Presenlmem of the Grand Jury will
nÏBa'nsheT proceeded’ ' ï1 Sitln, Imrbm’, sc.Teely ïTÏÏÏZ»Zl cmiHe to Hu! iurthea, presented their allegiance to her Majesty in perse,, Indian an Imrilivs be   ,P,n the las, page of,his psper.-The Court

and armvï'a! Kingstown on Sunday evening, suburb.7of the city, as well as jn lb. adjacent vil- Ph. IjeLef UL. «'««d »» Tuesday eve,rag.
The appearance of her Majesty on deck xvas lhe lnges, which did not exhibit a blaze of liylit. The tlie Uiumbeilaius niepeciion, to up uni ol l .HJU. |ce „ geiu.ra| ,Psioration is taking place m public con- m| ... • . , _
eiffnaUor the loudest and niost vociferous cheers public buildings contributed to tlie effect by rare On Friday Iter Majesty lunches with the Duke tidei.ee, the results of'«hh-li will probably «uu appear... Quck Worr i he Lxp-ress th t e >
from the vast6 inuhiludes w ho had congregated on !,„d elegant devices Towards midnight the rain of Leinster ut Barton 14 miles from Dublin, and ^mnen^^ ZllTerL SA
the spot to give her “a hundred thousand "el- come doxvn, but it did not diminish the enthusiasm returns to | lie 1 liemx Park in the afternoon, ant. aroo„gsi „n r|ass,-s |,y uic pros,.vets ofago.,.1 harvest. A Cjt via Dinbv in 141 hours, being the quickest
come#.” The enthusiasm of the people knew no of the vast and orderly multitude who filled ever) thence will proceed on board the royal yacht for |vll€r ir0m Tralee hiaies that the I'armcrs and the shop- . y'’ made—The Teleffraph operator in this
hounds and when tlie following day, the ti ll, lier street. Belfast and Scotland. kceiicri are heeinning lo litipe lui u speedy revival ; and P- r,te <if IflflflM i l' mad,* hr-r nubile entry into Dublin, the On Her Maieb‘y’6 reception at Dublin, the royal Although seven hundred years have nearly claused since it is a curious lact, that persons who arc almui io emigrate City. (Mr. Raymond,) transm t d
Majesty made h^r public entry into uud.hi, me uni rer mi.jcb y t^rtcei i u.. » . J Henry 11. added to the dignity of ihe Briti»h (’row,, ,hu lo America, have lurfeited the deposit money paid to the words of tlie news to New-Yoik in the short space
feelings of the countless myriads who occupied children, I IS said, were!Ol.JJCtl“"^«rsa altei^ "oud tide of Lord uflrdan.1,’ an.l duru.fi that period agent., and determined V, try U,ci, luck longer u, 1,viand. of;,thours!
every point of vantage m the line ot procession, tion and admiration. Oh, Queen dear, screamed ;,0 less than ihiriy-onc kings have rai on the Brindi ihrone, Thomnn Tarli Ie has been travelling io the South * ------
increased to an intensity which Irishmen alone can U stout old lady in the crowd, “ make one of them yeithe vi»its ofrojaliy to Ireland have been limit - few , J , .. >■ (j^van Duffv — ses* Tim Pontmller of (‘ustoms and Navigationfully conceive. If any unlucky Repealer hud ven- j P riiicc Patrick, and all Ireland will tlie for you ! | ^ ;,,u, vxevuhn.g .......... .....  u, ahum ^ L^imIh^" ikT“to ÏS

tured upon any ill-limed demonstralioh he to the qvFEn's aiosr exCkluest majesti. i " ----- „ au» H -Sir Robot Petl — SU Ro- recently received from London, will require every
Ae ap'oUtffer6ut8a0ii'ennmTy vp rita were hushed in The humble and dutiful Mdre,. u f lhe Lard\ Gi.asoow August lO.-Preparath.aeM hert Feel, accompanied by Lmly I'cel and daughter, entry for the delivery of goods to cuidam, inaddl-
he nnanhnoua and ferVen acclamai,one uf ihe Mayer. Mermen, and Hurgtese, of the City j Majeety., I ...I— I he preparation, or Hu. inter- am,ed jn towll Tuesday, by the train from New. lion to He particulars hitherto required, n id pre-

the unan.inous nnu M ,v„. .1 0r l)ub'in eetmg oecosion are proceeding with amazing rn- , n„ In, ....... r . 11 ... ,on Manor, ni route vioua lo Ins signing the warrant for their delivery,
mft versa ^expression of genuine heartfelt loyally Mav it .'..ease voua Majes.v-Wc, the Lord j The line arch at the Broomiehiw Bridge is j .hooting quarters in the Highlands. Sir Hie name of Ihe "country of which the goods arc
more wildly nor more smeerely el,died Ilian by Mayor, Aldermen and ilurgev.ee of your ancient ] T,™ ndd.lr’ucur'e. ' À",I,eland-' ilt,,bcrt wls heurlllycheered on slipping from Hie Hie produce, _____
the appearance of the Queen in the streets ,,! and loyal cily of Dublin. , your Majesty , " '' J. ’, jh. foot üf Wes, Street à city is r"llw“l' He looked ,,, good health en. A public nteeling was to take place at Vermouth,
Dublin. The whole population gave wag to the „„h feelings of uinnllijfled joy and gral.hcalioi, a, ^ }of\J accul,ll]lod’„, J ./tl.e ! M"r.ll8j “I'n'Tlu d rae'drarah"^"'^ N.S. e few dava ago, to form a company to pro-
wildest demonstration ol joy, ami the Uueen reach- your Majesty s arrival in this the second cit> ot ?8 The amnhitheutre onnosue this suot ky Lady 1 ctl mid djug.iti r, drove throu^ i sex . ct,ut] tu California,
ed lhe Vice-Regal Lodge amidst reiterated shouts your Majesty's vast empire. l[^,- . ’i. , 1 , ,1^,1 H of the more interesting of our squares and streets.
of welcome, and the entire ciiy was wound up t„ Afflicted by I'mvidence with a heavy visilation, j J de c’d . ,nd oll the* oppMilo lavement. I h« af‘cr»ards weljted out on foot. I'lie distinguish. Father Mathew.-TIio Halifax Morning 
the highest pitch of excitement. A general illuml- we enterlain Ihe hope that our day of trial l. pa*v- 1 / of lhe ,ll0p. 61milar „JZ 0I0 Jeuuree of *d H e.^llT^9 lo^'d,,!ke|d • IVo,, liunkdd o Chronicle «laies, that lhe combined Temperance 
nation in the evening closed the events of_ll c „,g away, and Hint the auspicious vieil ol your I „ .j.|1R, uf ,|ie tTeutro and Dale streets L*" 1 * fy7 l P h' D “ r i ’ . « tV l . Societies of that cily have decided to invite the
memorable 6tli of August. On 1 uesdav, Hie , ill, Majesty may he the llnibmger of happiness and 1J}^"‘oecuI,iu,j 2. plntforiiis from » Inch nu cx - DI"lr'A"0 ’&C’ As a proof that «.ir Roheit pur- Rpv F„Ulrr Malheiv lo visit Nuve Scolia as early
lhe Queen visited the Botanic Garden, the Bank prosperity to Ireland-aml Ih-.t e people faithful In,- corlc lvjl, |lt, obtained ' l>»sea “'“7 .....we limy mention that as c„llvelllclll ||j. present engagements in the
of Ireland, the National Education Board, Trinity a proverb, and conversant wtth your Majesty « kmd ■'] erections we noiiced yesterday, we oh- '“.3 cnrrla£a “rr,,ei1 alo"= W|U| hm,scll.-C„Wo- Ullitl.d snueo whl pribnbly occupy his time till
College, and the Royal Hospital. On Wednesday feelings towards them, muy lung have on oppot- advertisement that a nratul itu.,,1 will n,mi Me,curH’ ncx, SUml. (.r,
her Majesty held a levee, which was crowded by tunily uf admiring those exalted virtues wlueh ;■■ f . • -. Bir.jnv Church From The HuaNGarians.—A meeting was held on -----
all the chief nobility and notabilities in Ireland ; alike abed Inure on your lirai,e and edorn yoor j » . « wj|| bu |lad lier Maj„al, „nd Monday evening, in the Mechanics’ Hall, lo cun-i- „cn,Mhip Jtmerita, Capt. Harrison, sixty
-end on Thursday a grand review took place end private circle .,|Sl (suite ahgl ting from their carriages to view the Ca- der <>.» propriety ol holding a pnbhe meeting ol lire ......... fr,„„ New-Vork, arrived at Halifax on Halur-
,n the evening a drawing-room was held at the I, ,s a lu Hier eon ce of^gra1 flc«'oii( ,|lcd,ai. We may mentira lhat the proceeds de- "‘‘*ab.,,a,"s “f "« P1"pose of ex- „,|ed in a few hours for Liver-
Vice-Regal Lodge when a vast number o Irish your Majesty is on H- '7“ ”, fiac'n7''e“0^r rived from the sale ofncliels f.r :l„s stand will be pressing eympatliy.w,Hi the Hungarian nation ml 0f,,_ ............ . U3 passengers for Europe, among
ladies were presented lo her Majesty. VV herever your lam,I, and we It "fiJe p? of ' applied lo the relief of the pom- i„ the Baron» Far- •l"«»"'«t ,ltt.va als 1,0 " "»g'»8 1‘“'*1* j whom are Mr. Rives, American Minister to France,ïï.Sr.rhï»«.^,“^:sr= ir":!j..rested as when she first landed' Apart from the menta ol affc-clion and regrad mwmda tht. country : ,j; Cbjrcl „leis aIe ployed l>r- R.olla'1 F"' lt"C'. Mr' J"lma,0|n' .J",nes Packet slop Oxford, at New York from Liver-

attachment from the^veryIo»"‘ , l P' Hint your doineslie circle. ’ 7/“' *,,d ''"PW “ ! ed to enter the CaH.edrJl by the west or main door- committee was appointed to make the necessary or twerj| ||]c g,, q/,, i„.Lship Huguenot, from

very hearts of in" “ffliClfd by (ZZ' tTo'î'îsV nunffle TfTpôrraô ' Otapel,'and to'eturn the eaiue wiv. I.aving^jie cided upon holding .public meeting on Monday Attkihpt 'at Ixce.no,as,sh.-Wc learn that
I ord Mayor ol London has hetn p vem, happy ru''r.e- ,f™'J w II alike e“ e door. A plalform, capable nf c0*t«„n„g 500 evening next, the Music Hall—Sctomnn. on Sunda nj hl allempl „„ m.de to eet fire
the Irish metropolis el .hie nle , sunof « lom we are il e' reprçsen a ves) "HI alike ever per-(>nj |mj beJ„ erccled ,[ door, whic|- js The following extract from the speech made in .„ Ihe „.,4 .|”„p of Mr, J„La Howard, in the 
has wri en a ' r I sister island it is .tie i.'1- ? " 1 ft. ' . . d- votlr understood will be reserved for the city clergy of the House of Commons by Lord Palmerston, con- of his premises in King-elreet, but owing to provi-M m^h" rara^wu ‘ibsorbo'ihe ’ -Ü denominations, ,„,d their families. \ ^ ‘’°'
undivided attention of the whole Irish peoeU. and Timothy O'Brien Lord Mayor, ha' ** 7ct b””” r'«‘»ad> by the y the Here:«which » fdt bea ^ ialvTonent Wg *"y eer,l,ua
all l”’l‘|llda}i ff”lal,j;‘|“pbelv0nri1j°''len m lllf ^fne''‘ William Ford, T’oit,i Clerk. “n“y' be expected ,Pr‘,C1!rae°!n°',|he"city. Ciremn- however, as is suggested, will not be found cf easy Fiats i* Tint Wood—During the Ustfuw days,
joy an e pmbar' ed from KinJstown the queen's repi.t. stances however combine to show that Monday attainment the woods in the neighbourhood of lhe Musquash
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on the one hand,

ISiickvilie and the

Lumber.—The Montreal Gazelle saya—The 
Americans have entered the market this season, 
and have, up to the present period, purchased up
wards of a million feet of square timber. The 
price obtained has been fifteen tn twenty per cent, 
above the Quebec quotations, and in addition to 
this higher rate the seller has only to deliver the 
lumber at Sorel. Large quantities of sawn lumber 
have jU«TVeen disposed at an equal good figure.

New Vessels.—Towed into the harbour wi 
Tuesday, by ilio steamer Conqueror, a fine vessel 
of 121 tons, called the Raven, built at Qunco, by 
tlie Messrs. Washburn, lor Capt. Edward Hippis- 
ley, of this City.

On Thursday by the Steamer Maid of Erin, a 
new ship of 1015 tons, called the Euilocia, built 
it Dighy, by E. J. Budd, Esq., under the super- 
ntendence of Mr. Robert Smith, for Messrs. J. & R. 
teed, of this City. For beauty of model and du- 
ability of workmanship this fine vessel cannot be 
urpassed, and blie reflects great credit on all con* 
ernud.

continuance of auspicious weatiier for the ingather-

Montrkal, Aug. 18.
The inquest on Mason, who was shot at tlie row 

lust week, has adjourned, n French Juryman hav
ing absented himself. La FanViine was ca • d *«m 
to g.ve evidence on subpœnn, but ns be i!«d not 
answer, n warrant xvas issued for his arrest. The 
funeral of Mason took place to-day, and 
tended by nearly 1,000 persons. The coffin wo* 
clothc-d in red, as were also the mourners. The 
principal stores were closed. Last night several 
rows occurred, especially with the Horse Police, 
who fired on the people and then went on board u 
steamer and crossed tlie river, where they now re
main. Four houses on Notre Dame street caught 
fire liy accident last evening, and were destroyed. 
They were in»ured for £300, in the Etna office. 
Courtney, who wus arrested last week, on » charge 
of arson, in setting fire to the Parliament Build
ing#, lias been bailed by the judges, who soy the 
evidence against him is very slight.

August 20.—The Coroner’s investigation relative ti
the death of Mason, xvas resumed this mm mug. at the V \ 
rus I Intel, and Mous. Lb Fontaine was on ihe point ni giv
ing Ids testimony, when tlie alarm of lire was raised, 
it was found that the hotel was in flames. The gre 
confusion ensued ; the soldiers on guard ran about wid 
fixed bayonets ; and Mous. La Fontaine was eventually cv 

d lo government lmu»e in I lie centre of a square ol 
troops. The fire is alleged lo have been the work of an 
incendiary.—Things have arrived at such a crisis, that the 
bending of a straw may produce a revolution.

From Montreal we learn that on Thursday night, IGtli 
inst, the large hotel in that city, known as ” DtiiieganaN 
Hotel,” Was entirely destroyed by fire ; the inmates hav
ing barely time to escape. The loss is put dntvu at SliO,- 
000. insured.$56.000.— Doueguna's Hotel was kept in a 
style equal to that of any hotel on tlie continent.

The Montreal Courier says that nothing certain

the Lieutenant Governor arrived

is known ns to ihe origin of the fire which destroy
ed Doueguna’s Hotel. Most of the furniture ami 
the plate was saved. Oil the former was an insur
ance nf £1500. The building xvas insured for 
£12.000. A fireman, named George Dougins, waa 
killed by a stone which fell upon him as , he was 
mounting a ladder.

Further from the Search for Sir Joh.it 
Fra.-iki-IaN.—Sir George Simpson returned on Mon
day last from hia annual tour of inspection through 
the Hudson** Bay territories and North Western 
settlements of tins Continent. We learn with re
gret from him, that no dire had been obtained to 
the whereabouts, or the fate of Sir John Franklin 
and his gallant companions. Sir John Richardson 
indeed, is on his way back from the frozen regions, 
and may be expected in Montreal early in Sep
tember. His exploring parly will, however, con- 
tj*ÉÉ|^eir search under the orders of Dr. Rar, of 
tj^HBson'n Bay company, Sir John’s second in 
cffiURd, through the summer. Although it 
xvuulu be almost criminal to abandon hope in such 
an enterprise, it is impossible to conceal from one
self the unwelcome truth that the chances to a suc
cessful issue become fearfully diminished by the 
lapse of time.—[Montreal Courier, Aug. 10.

Small Pox is ragir.g to a consider.hie extent in 
Halifax. In one small house in Irirli Town there 
are said to be no less than nine cases.

Cuba.—By the Mary G. Am 
from Maraguez. we learn that 
closed for tlie season, and there was 
to lie had. The prospect for lhe con 
than had been known for a great xvl 
Coffee crops, (which if not des 
otherwise,) would he the larges 
island.

From China.—Our files of Hong Kong papers, 
as lute as May 25th, have come to hand.—The Bri- 
tisn forces from Hong Kong, with their light armed 
cruisers, have been making serious work among 
the native pirates who infest the Chinese seas.— 
They have taken several piratical junks, and some 
fifty of the pirates, who will, do doubt, he tried and 
executed.

Great riots having occurred in one of the Provin
ces of the Empire, in which thousands of combat" 
ants xvere engaged, and cannon used, the govern
ment took a novel mode of treating the matter, it 
kept entirely aloof, and directed that the clans 
should not be inierfered with, but they should be 
permitted to kill each other if they liked, so long 
as they killed no one else.

There had been a great flood in the Yang-tee 
Kiang river, which inundated five provinces.— 
Whole villages were destroyed, thousands of lives 
lost, and great numbers of vessels wrecked, 'ilie 
misery is said to have exceeded description. Ct«e« 
tributions were everywhere collecting to supply the 
wants of the sufferers.—Philadelphia Cartel**-
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The following is said tn be a correct eetùi«b4e ot 
the number of slaves in the following countries : — 
United Slate., 3,095 090; Brazil, 3.250,000 ; Span 
ish Colonie., 900,000 ; Dutch Colonie., 85,000 . 
South American Republics, 140.000i Aflicin Set
tlements, 30.000. Total, 7.400,000,
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New-York, Aug. 21.—A meeting is to be held 
in the Park this afternoon, of those who sympathize 
with the Hungarians, in their gallant struggle 
against the combined powers of Austria and ftus- 

Our City ought long since to have taken steps 
to express, in some distinct and emphatic form, the 
sympathy of its citizens with this noble nation.— 
The world has seldom witnessed a more heroic 
etruggle than that now waged on the plains of 
Hungary. No cause mure ju.it was ever defended 
hy determined valour. There is not a single point 
finis far upon which the Hungarians have not right , 
and justice upon their side. They took up arms, 
not in rebellion against any lawful government, hut 
in resistance to high handed aggressions and out
rages upon their ancient and undisputed rights.— 
Austria throughout this contest lias been the ag
gressor. It was solely to repel her wanton and 
unjust assaults upon the constitution and indepen
dence of Hungary, that lier people, under the lead 
of the true-hearted patriot Kossuth, took up 
anil appealed to the God of battles. In that 
test they were entirely successful. The Austrians 
had been defeated and driven out of the country ; 
and then with a remorseless cruelty, which gave 
an additional shade to the treacheries and perjuries 
of which it hid already been guilty, the Austrian 
government invoked the aid of the Russian Czar.

But the Hungarians did not shrink from even

live engines, averaging twenty-live tons weight, I Olive Branch, Francis. New York, flour tec. 
sovenly-two passenger cars, two thousand five Meridian. Brauncn. Hath, coal 
hundred and eighty freight cars ; two imperial ! T'\is Sa,JT'U,i? ,l,or.a.l,io- Kodgcrs' Freeport, ballast, 
saloon carriages, capable each of carrying the Im- ‘ 1 ir" *mi j’ 00 » Gloucester do. 
perial Court of Russia. All this work has been 
done in Russia, and at an expense to the Govern
ment of nearly five millions of dollars,—forty mil
lions being tlie contemplated expense of the whole 
work.—JY. York Express.

Government Contract.
^JEALED TENDERS, the rate to be expressed 
KJ in Sterling, will be received by Assistant Com
missary General Wviui'i.T. ut the Commissariat! 
Office, St. John, until 12 o’clock noon on Thurs
day, the Gth of September, 1649, fur the under
mentioned supply :
J^Cords of FIREWOOD, at - per Cord.

J’o be delivered into and piled in the Queen’s 
r uel \ urd, Lower Cove, on or before the 15th 
Otio er next—the Cord to be English measure.

A-I further particulars, &.c. concerning the terms 
and conditions (if the Contract will be furnished on 
application at tins Office, us also blank forms of 
1 under.

SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !

Old Saws Made New !
rpHK Subscriber begs lente in inform those engaged in SAW MILLS, and consumers ofSawa 

B generally, that lie lias erected a new Shop near to tile Currier of Dock and Union Streets, for the 
purpose of Manufacturing and Repairing all kinds of Saws.-M,]|, Circular, Cross-cut, Pit, and all 
other kinds ofSawa Retoolhed, I rued, and warranted to run as well ns new, or the money returned. 
It IS very important to those engaged in Sawing lumber, that iheir Saws should run steady and true 
th order to CUt smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable.

August 22uU—Ship Warbler, Fisher, Liverpool, deals 
and sleepers—Allison & Spurr ; Arab, Lewis, Liverpool, 
limber and deals—James .Smith ; Barque Belladonna, Bay- 
sou, Fleetwood, limber and deals—John Robertson ; Brig 
.Solon, Moody, (iloucestcr, timber and deals—John Robert-

James Grignon, Esq. now British Vice Cons,,] jllh-Ship Sultan, im*. Liverpool, umber and .teals— 
at Venice, has been appointed to be Her Majesty’s U. Rankin & Co. ; Olive Brandi, Drake, Liverpool, tim- 
Consul at Portland, in the United States of North her ami deals—Will. Olive ; Barque Peruvian, Robinson,
America. Bristol, timber and deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Brig Win.

,, . , , . , McGilvery, llivlilnrn, .New Haven, boards and plan
Baptismal.—-A poor woman in one of the mid- George La toil ; Ruby, Cook, Droiiheda, deals—S. 

die, States, who lisped, carried her daughter to gins <V Soil ; Rising Sun, Bisselt, Hallow 
church for baptism. Being asked its mime by the —George l-iatou; Sdir Harmony, Siinchr 
bishop, she replied, « Ltithy-sir.” “ What!” says ,77,'' 1,avi,l<"" » future, V
the doctor.—“ Ltithy-sir,” says she. “ Lucifer, ' iiihlltrig Rover. Allan. Westport, (Ire.) deals ; A-lc-
Luciter, that wonit do, says the bishop, and bop- hue (aim, < ami, Cork, do. ; Sd.r. Relief, Johnston, I’liila- r •v atipP
tized thé child George Washington. The poor «idplmi, scauilmg. ‘ ^ U 1 1 V H. .
mother, confounded, could not speak unilinear the , '/'j' , ar‘l"<! British Queen. Bell, Lon.I.mdcrry. limber 1 rgillh Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
church door, when she told the parson the infant S, Cmsbtti0<d 5 Ouï' U,e Saint Jul"1 Mechanics’Whale Fishing

^'Herman Prince'having in n dream seen three rats. : Monday, the Jd Sept, next, at 12.o’clock, for the
e lat. one lean, the third blind, sent for a celebrated Bo- ÎUtli—Shin India, Willis, Liveipm I limber and deals— i purpose of choosing Directors for the ensuing

hcmiiiii gipsy, and demanded an explanation - The lat Rankm «fc : t„.g Ella. Pike, .Wx ■ Vria. bulls, &c. | year. THOS. NISBET,
rat, said the sorceress, " is your prime minister, the lean —G >nili. rloiid ; Compeiiior, Goody. V'.-i;. timber and AllC. 7. JfidU Prrn,U»t
rat your people, and the blind rat yum self.” deals—■ W iggins Si. Son ; Minerva, Millei. Ayr. timber j-----

that unequal coûtes». They prepared, with un- N e w Yor k Ma it k ets *Vtg 23.—The markets is verv | deals^s-vvVg''ls sVson;Pbii«i. Æneas,| GOODS by the ‘Zetland.’

daunted heart, to meet their combined enemies. I l,eiu-v,''r Fkmr, though there n no change of moment ii. a 'gan, Newport, sleepers—Allison te Spurr. I B>OXES figured and plain Pipes ;
sjct r":,,he rros|icc,b?f ! ... n=.v.v„,™.7,; j..... ..... ! Gi„^ ■

almost certain defeat. I nun fur they hove nobly j 1,1,Is. .1,0 «I,,,:,. of which is for the home and Fasten, trade. l.'Vvr,,„„| ; JK,|i. Bombay. Mort, In, Liverpool, via . - J,»® îïfï ^ ('r°Und G,n=er »
maintained their ground. 1 heir Generals, young I Southern 55.374 a j,.r>0, including new Baltimore. Ryu) lnlll'lxi lUih, hrigt. Victoria. Pvtcli. ,St. John ; 21st, bark 1 L ,nV.hL U,,<*
nnd comparatively inexperienced as tliev are, have ■ l'*our's ÿ*h-‘l l-1. There is no meal here,.amt the quota-1 • '’lender, from London—At Philadelphia, IBtlt, barque * barrel G HLORI DE of LIME;
proved more llim, a match fur Ike veterans of « us- ' “T.”"' "“u“l!F.S3Wt>35,i. S?r°u«,X V?,'" 0.la,k?. «'‘o Rie,l ,.i l-ilious fevrr wlic.. 3 barrels Blue Vitriol, I bbrl. Tiirtarie Acid;

......te uullrng can standbefore the bumuig Æv.' nî ter"? ,=• In”' C,nM"10" 1
zeal and desperate valour of the Hungarian people bus. new Genesee at 51.28. *«»;•• Lih. schr. Hero, Eels, St. John : 20th, Pandora, t-Wt. BLAvlv LEAD,
who, at a moment's notice, have Converted them- Provisions—Sales of UUO brls. Pork at 510,10 for mess, « helpley, do.; 2l*i, brigt. Cuba. Kavanagh, do.—At 
selves into soldiers und gone forth to meet troops and lor l,ri,ne- Gloucester. ISili,svlir. Isabel*, do. ; 17th. Emily, do —At
whose very name for years I,as,,,;,de Europe tre, i- „ „ •-•e.— I™ P nlf**’ <irTnwk', !7"''
ble. Whether they can hope for ultimate success or , N^-B'tUN-wct C0,.o.v,al Association- [Zl ' Ls««m, l.ubl™, ,„d 11=1,non,, Ursut, lover-
not, may seem doubtful. But they are entitled, in A*16"'i? "iehe!i!!8^f,L" i"eT°r.e u,f',llls A"sl>C'a- j Ai Del.ware Break,.me,, biigi. HanUport, from
their etruggle, by tlie justice of their cause, by the j'on '' ll! be held at the Mechanics’ Institute on ri,,l„l,l,1|,i.i> r„ s,. P
heroism which defends it, and by Ihe sufferiliirs by 1 ue?. VV!;nl"i-r. ll,e 4|1' September, nl 7 o’clock. Cleared », New Ymk, Aug 10,1,, skip t'avoriie. Rick- 
which it is consecrated to the warmest svmnmliv —"•'on, wnb other matters Ihe following Resold- anye, Uneliec; schr. Olive Brandi,Franns,St. Jcibn ; I7lh, of every American hear',, and to whalcv./aiil that be «» consiRemtioi. : - I

«ympatliy can bestow. It is by no means impns- Whereas, the recent commercial policy of the fst. Juim.—A.t Boston. 21*i, barque Jessie, Irvine, Si John ; 
sible that they may prove viciorious. 'I’hey certain- mother country has produced disastrous results to ^!ja" Br,"»ai, Shaw, .shcdinc ; brig James Orr, Uae, Si. 
ly can maintain the struggle for years, and mean- the lraiJe ond commerce of these Provinces, and the j Arrive,! l,,rig, ..
time the indignant remonstrance , of outraged continuance of mis policy must necessarily be at- j -Cleared Vi Boston'. 23d', bark klas" Rudncy’ and Belvt- 
Christendom may have some efiect even upon the tended with yet more ruinous consequences, and dere, Robinson. Si. J 1 '
rcmors«»brs8 hearts of their oppressors. force upon us the conviction that British statesmen j Si|iled from New 1

The meeting this evening cannot fail to be well :,rc entirely regardless of Colonial interests and in- Sl;i:[,,h!l\ . .
attended. We mist that its proceedings will be Afferent us to retaining these Provinces ns depen-1 J^ mulj’.uT’A1 '1,"s ,Tn^e'V"ls ha,V"" sf,,l.,k.v"
worthy of the cause and give it a renewed hold f "civs of the British empire -.-Therefore Resolved.! rliiS Sx
upon the confidence and sympathy of the nation l'ml ll's incumbent upon us to forward an address 1 Sà'P Vaio. ,-u Boston, spoke -'1st Au»., la
and the tvorld.—.V. Y. Cow-, Enquirer. lo Her Majesty m order to ascertain what are the ! Argo, from Turk<‘ Llaml, forlinrrin

Avery large public meeling in favour uf the viovvs of Her Majealy’» Government upon theae ] “i"' tom ««««i «"PP>i«l him
Himgnritin cause, assembled nt Independence ru . Purr ok■ Sheiii'ac. Aug. ïl.—Arrived shin Charlotie
.Square, Philadelphia, on the 20th inst. Colonel polled, as ihe opinion of tins Association, that Ayj.-s. N. w Vork—W; H. A: R. c. Scovii ; 23d. barque 
Page presided. A number of enthusiastic ad- " Ul,l0('' 'h® Provinces as a Çolontal Con fédéra- Dyke of \\ «•||„,g,m,. Dull", New- Ymk- Allison & Spun,
dresses were made on behalf of struggling Hun- ,0n Wl, Ue }UerPeil,enty unless important changes '“""«'h -kl, bn8 IWmuee, Lotie. Wisbeach.
gary, resolutions passed. &.o. ('0|. PafTc" said- are mn(lt',m ,iie present system of Colonial govern j Po,tl' Shippku vn. Ang. W.-Clewod, barque Per- 
‘nothing since the commencement of tlie world, "lles? !*'« l-«er Provinces si,nil be | wb7Z'!i,lÀ'"\i.l!“,,ü<'x "“l *leî|l,*7 t ort *
voulu equal the butcheries ami cruelties of the MT'I'w"" "“'Td W,ll1 ,'"K"!a
Aualriaus—and nothing could equal tlie bravery i,f broitcil I.1 gislanire and unless tlie mother.cmin-ry Alnorc &. HarUnlg. 
the Hungarians.’ Their cause demanded univer- ° commercial Irenly will, the United
sal sympathy and support. o'atee. which shall open to British America the

tv"! ci,y r,i"[...* Kr'Stt -
«irioê p I , T ’ .a'? r.Cn°,Ved "Ier* I '-ot colt-latent will, nil branches of Provincial in' t; 
vero HmiseV" V' "r , rem°"‘ °n " ' ''"stry--inasmuch, as simply uniting live Provinces
s! m,l , B . w’ ! ,'Xp,‘ V rs Reston- w„„ld involve us in the party d.fflcullie, and the
heabl, Of , ' V 7 |,",Ve ™ b” p,e°81111',,m 1 I publie debt of Canada, without affording increased

| ,:ici,,,itïv^!’^TgDi:.^,r......?elTwi,w
tal ot Massachusetts will be one of the most im-j CHARI FS WATTERS C Secretaries. 
posing ceremonies ever given in this State. St. John, 2fvh Aug. 1649. " ’

11 Harrv of THF. WtST."—The Hon. Henry ! =
ClaV, of Kentucky, is ai present on a visit i<> New- .11F The Directors of the St. John Agnciilum-I .<ocivi\
port, Rhode Island, to enioy Ihe sen brerze, fur the IVi!1 mctiliVll,,Tlillri<li'v Ht lwclvc °'cluvk, •« ‘he
benefit of his henltli. He was received by the hi- Uü ° ‘ " 1 _______
habitants of Newport will, the greatest demonstru- ffT |.'„ü D,.zn, Black Sabn and French Bombazine
non ot i es pec t and esteem. self-a.liusiing and Ollier STOCKS. low make, new wijlv,

'Die Steamer Mmiral lias been sold hy Mr. Iurn^a)e '!y ,, , ,, G.xitnirrr & Skii.i.kx.
1 ’unninghain to a party at Eustport and vicinity, an ct mu mc.t,. ngu', .
<mu is to be kept on the. route between this place FROM OLD ViiitiiM v adxix,,ml Uaatpon. and i. to make two trip, a week, | A.h=,„„,.c .“m,!,. v„ M.,ro2,. , 03* N OTIC E ,<n
leaving here .Monday and Ihnreday atone o’clock,! »i,. s«u W. r.wk.-n»,Ri, =-l „k, .........................1 Portland and Lancaster
1 ■ , ‘>he is to remain under her worthy com- hi„gi„ y„„ „IV ..xperhuce the use „f\Vi.st„\B.,|aa,„ ,-r: Ferrv Cnmn-inv
monder, Captain A. Hutchin5, who has nut his I w 11 « I Ulimy. I own a very valual>|c m*gro giil, wlm wn> . viir1 ^ ^e
superior on this or anv oilier const for genllPmaniy l «“«vked w un à diilici.liy of die lungs, wim-li Inoughi her in i /k LCJAL Meeting of the Stuckholderfl in L.x.
deportment or nautical'skill. The clerk, Mr. Spears, j i«, d,e brink of d,v gn.ve 1 consulted some of xS. the above named Company, will be held at <)lX 1 nL SECREF INFIRMITJES OF YOl’TH AN!)

is needless to say anything about, as every one ! Zi^ dmvvîinhl'do .mtoreZhv? T.ÏÏ U,t? lSlh" •,,,hn 011 Wednesday the 12th .Sep- ................... n , \
who has steamed liis way down east, knows Char- dies. Imi none did.any good. 1 saw some m count of Wis tember next, at 4 o’clock, i*. m., f.ir the purpose of ^ Hrl) Colored LllgmilllgS.
ley Spears, the clever, gentleman-like, efficient tar -, Bi.ts.-mi. amt liningh.i I would iry.ii, bin had little faiiti ta i|ng into consideration any matters relating to Just Published, 40th Edition, and may be had in
nnd accommodating clerk. Then comes the pilot, ...... I pmcnrvU a boule, which was administered nrcor- 1 «.-ompuny which may be brought before the ' French and English, in sealed Envelope
Ciptain Long, (the S„u„,,-b„t be bur along, Urn3a'* C'°H "**'«• S-erH»g.
all weather and tug, liming lier too minute— Dos- „„d mi.l -i,e ,„ok ............. I .1,, is. 1 um.k.cmt.o, lra 1 “,d ' SKLF-PltPSPItvA-rmx.
(on Conner. nearly so. Shu attends to her daily labour, and I hear no By Older u! the Board of Directors.
.ÆT I Arol " ' T H Vr F"‘e" -0,r,yc“ï "SS^ÏriS......................RICHARD DALTON, Sccrelitry. I A ^OLOG Y UFMARIU ÂîiE 'à nf
^hî^±:gr:t,:u,ü:,,l,lE:rtow;ro3 s:ri'tr-F-'r*"rriLti'-,Kr-K'"ss,rcp,: -toliii'.WA“"*«./

the conflagration, Will nut soun forget iis terrifie -vr.-uz Ritn\TQvviri.' , - i early period of Me, which enervate the physical
sublimity. M aimmlm) 1 t jaml mental powers, dimmish und enfeeble the ua-

Long before lhe smoko had ceased to ascend Oa |$nr.«lay evening,l.% R«v.‘ E*. 1». Wry. Mr.'.Samuel r V ,/ , „ , tnral feemigs, and exhaust the energies of Man-
from the ruuiH the work of rdiioyation was begun, j J- Ma-dé», to Miss Etimra Guives, all of Vmiiaini. j i** ilUltlT uf LliARLLS }|f LAV I’ll LAN, uooj. W nh practical observations on the Trvat-
Jlefure the expiration of thirty days, over one hun- j Al Ghiist's L'muvli, Mau«erville. <>n die 2;id mu., by tin* j BAXKIlt't’T. ! m£'ul Nervous Debility urn! indigestion, «liethcr
•j red new ud'fices were commenced • und will,in .'Ketchum. A M.. .Mr. Charles II Tuikvr, ..I ; WTPr.v n , . . .. arising from those Chlises, close studv, or tliolll-the year ne!,'"Biroe brntS^tmi^n^ej! ......... | Utt," tclïfet I pie.l donates ; Local an,, Conati,,,.
And mo.-t of them tire spacious nml elegant—far At Itimry ciiuirh, N..ri'«,!k. En-hmd, on ihe -2Ht Uh ! City and County ul" Saint John Merchant u Bunk- ! Syphilis, Stricture mid all Dis-
superior in dimensions and arc hi tec lure, to those Fa pi am B W. I‘. W albs, one ofherS.liijfxiv. Naval Aid.-.-, ,„,)t |)ravm,r .ij.. n i.,, . , .’ r , eases and Derangements resulting from lndiscrv-
ileatroycil. Nut less than a million uf doll,ire have da-Ounp. Jy«.um, »lar, tlweim. eklot ,l.„,,l,i,., „i ih« j • ;ly>bc°call <1 fur the uurr °e l" «Viol « '!°n'11,1 l un n C’o/oral Kngnimiw, illnalroting
been expended upon the:,, ; ...... the burn, d,e„i=, S" K"1ic" " h | Onn'^tinn “in^rolZ, ! doTreby tÿZl fTül > °'T' '*««*> »/ «“
h now the most beautiful und attractive part of our ! of the Acts of the General Assembly ill this Pro Pro?l'.cttre 0rV«^ cxpLmmg their stmetures,
ancient city—[Albany Eve. Journal, 17th. DIED. ! vince. relaiing ,u Baukrnp'cV, «Ï “ml Satunlav.lm a,,d,,l"l"".on,9- a,,d, Uiet. ^.ous injur,es that

The Cholera is decreasing in Boston and Phil On Wmtnvsttnyeyeiimg la»i, nfuT a until,u< illness. Hit-1 sixth day of October next, at tlcven ol the clock in i^n°i l-Cr Î'1 '•?m' ’*V aU 1 ar^ iu^llfr' c.xceiî8c<i» 
adelphia, and the daily repmt of deaths have been | l" ">lr" Erkins. ,be g-.d yea, „ie forenoon, n, the Office of Mr 1)an.k,.Jordan! 1 “nd ,nlecl,on"
discontinued.—At New York, un Thusduy, there | ° On 'lWtlav morning, after a short \\m>, Louisa i: I'rovimoiml Assignee of the Estai,; and Effects of BV SAMUEL LA’MBttTt '1i- ,)e 
were 64 cases and 2G deaths. At Butfulo, Albany, j French, a.lojuvU da.igiuer of Mr. and Mis. James Dm.u, ll"- sul<* Hmikru|it, in tlie Commercial Bank Build-' -No. 37, BEDFORD-SQÜ ARE, LONDON,
and Brooklyn, the cases and deaths remain about, aged eight >e ars and iwo months. ! ing, in the City of Saint Jjohn, aforesaid fur hold-!n rsr ,
the sumo. ,l°" l,le -lUl inn., after a lingering illness. Bri.lgvi Me-1 ing a Public Meeting of ihe Creditors of ihe snnl1 ,Tlor of ‘Medicine, Matriculated Member of the ,

Death', Doing., al Cincinnati .--Tlte total mor- ! 2|*.S.2'Smiar"*'1,1 ' | O-rU- McLmcliloji, to „a« a CVnipoaitim. to In, ! tJmvvrany d'EJmburgli, Lieentiateur Apotlte-
lalily ot Cincinnati lor a period of eight weeks. OnSmntav ....... •.$, alter a ledimis illm», iiiiec,i sa"1 < «Uitoii, vault Sureties for tlie paimciit of; f , ‘1 ’ l-0,"llu"' Honorary Member
ending tlie 9.h insi., according to the Board of ihoudw, *lr. John Belt, Mill-Bright, leaving a wife amt sun i «“‘ch (-ompusiiimi. Dated this twemy-swirnlh. day ° Uie 1,unJon ilosPlt0‘i Medical
Health report, was 4628. ir. the week ending 9th j l“ ,amvul dicir luss.—Funeral to-morrow, (Wedimsday,) of August, A. 1). 1849. Society, &.c.
July the tlealiis were 1022. ' ; _ EDMUND HEAD. C. , tovr,..vr, t ««at.»::

It is estimated that three thousand tomists have to aiirmi. p ------I( u*i nt l —On ilia riiilos.iphy ot Marriage, wiih iis ,
vil'ted the White M-.'Utltains ill New Hampshire At illy ic«i,lciice ol'iiis u.,nglm-r. in Müliuwn,Oil die I7ih. corporation Contract. llm.trauvrs anil Oi,ligations, ami un' liileliniuusanU Vu- I
the present scasu:.. msi., aged At xuar<. Mr. B.-m.irtl Filzsiniuus, tor many [ fllENDERS will be received by villier of ihe Subsciib- Cn u'i 'lr Vl ‘n ". ',' \ ,

. , years a resident oi Si. Andrews. , J| ur< until I RIDXV u , , 7 i , *K 11 ™l!"! Anatomy amt Plivsiulo»y
A large company olHoll.mH,:,., under the direction ol ' l.au iv. at Batlmisi. Mad.,mu Lavigue, aged 103 wars like lull,.win# 1* Al VIT It'S VVni’K ' ",'la,|l. luMlumg Generative Oigani, llit-ir lumimns, stmi-iurve. 'and FlOlir Com And WhPAf

meir pastor lev. Dr Kline, a célébra,e.l U.vinv. arrived , M.r husband died in IbJ'l aged 110 Teals.# The .«JL I occu .,,‘d h h>. >, :V. Joiuh x F u‘"s.m-.m’mwanLÏhe Z'7"’ 'TTS "'t" "I™ ',l“l " 1 ^ ^ ^ KQ WIieatl
at NewloiK last week, are a healthy and 'adust,,,,us body ; „f,il;< ....... ure «.|,ild,v„. lii.y-six gramt cl„l- 1 Eau end Q„m, 6,rcel. v,z - « w , . Zïu ..... V. .. ....... To <*rrive al ! fall fax.
of emigrants. 1 liey numbei -00 persuis. and are all m dreu, two mmdrvd and twvniv-nme great grand ehildivn., The From to.. Coals «H XViiin Pxini -m,I ihe uv ‘ m, iiV'a * " i !•" llnry aI’"' * ‘heir various cltecis — . •, .

Srtis ::;..... .........«   ................... . - *..... •» r?'-P¥■ ,1 r,$ tz
:1,sT13 ...... ..... Ù!:'m™;r™i-^,,v,ow v'æ"af,mn

ma,mug 40 w,l. rvjom llie.r breihren next spring. ; lx. aged 7Ù yea, «. lie had ;.cen an ordained Ministei ,.l TlloVl U I A ll l\r I w " ' . aV,d lh? , 1 rPa,,,ie"‘ ol Nitvoih amt Local . >V ’ arrlval' v lz •
Popci.atios of I'iTTSBUlUi.—Isaac Harris, E-h. an the Baptist denomination upwards pf g«| years. On tie- U 11 Ll V>l If ACAIM'V ( f'ommittee. ! r eaxueiis. Alunial Detnliiv. amt Vrematurc Decny. Qltfl W k B1ARREL8 Canada Superfine

old merchant of Pittsburg, publishes à note in liie-.Onze-tie, i aUcrnoon ol ihe Sunday preceding his dca'ih. lie pieached Si. jolm, .'Uti, Aii-mi'i * r ' ,lu\ |,‘’,,r'|eis arising from in- I Ol""" 1) FEOl'R.
e»li„,»l,jjllie pop,ih,lion ol Rillfoiirga, i:0,00u. In» la.l publK: .liscur.c l„„„ ,l,c,v wwUs--‘ Happy I, lint; ------ oiiie,‘l)l'à , J.'uni.a Vrolloo lllw’ s,liclu"«. =““1 10,11(10 buallvla Indian COHN, (»igh mixvd,)

bout ^.000 ..................... |CTt TOlllIt,.. 1 Tlyrow OVHIK won, 1 7«W b..M. A™ WHEAT ;

mpers ol mind. His advice and counsel were ire-! Landing, pur Jueerna, from New-York — i Mnriiage requires tlu- fuliiWut „f s..x,.,-.l M i. , J' Alix BANhh «V. AlaLiSt LN.X
Î hundred cliuralics. ; STÏïïff‘^aSSSL"'^TOBACCO-K, LWIUni? vnl"'t, ■ ,TcB‘vo" VrsTlrool ,‘;r, "V"'0' M’.'«Ha-d..

W»l«»k ew.be» U0 ,',a„r,i-,'r.. gliU.UOH in ,pwir awl acqiiam a„ro.-ll„ limerai penn». was livio . « mile ; Aug. 38. M.htt'XX KI.I.IXO &. READING. .......................  '•»•« »....... ...........
ÎÀ lull fl eight ‘ ! 11 1 ."iM. I /XI X m. ,1 10,1 • ,1 , V, ,■ - " ------------------------------- • I 5"«. a.xxuxs lll|..in„lle ; ill.» gift xvhifll. XX hen Her,; III 1,10.Scizuix aj a Slaver.—The brlff Whig, of N.w 1| Vov X H AV-1' OKI,! :

York, with 650 slaves on board, xvas a! St. Helena ......... . ■■■»■■■■ ■ '■■■■■■■ 'E'SlV IIVW NvBlDOUVr ! 10 dto'consiiimnin an I y liai poxxrrti. "
fin VUe ItitU of July, having been taken at ti> month l,()l?'F (IK SUVF |(HI\ UT A ST is « .. '1‘he panindar excesses, on the nature aiid
•efthe Rivvr Congo, by II.M. Ship Fire Kly. - . "‘LONDON.” m wim-i,T, ... .................................

a n i; 1 x f. 1 • v-'V 'Plus fini» v » » - s, • I i 1 *1 L'rt,iu \ .,Hl><*,y lo liie human liamr, Ilian an x
c„w--it E„:p"“” ^teVmTûiïi.^! "iïfeîC ............ .......... .’«4......................................... ... ................... . ;,...*...........

.upon hi. Iiaujs/witlt Hungary, an the al,v of Ana- >'• ........................ ïf ’ *T ’ 'f .....TT""',,
tria, and wtfl, Ctroa»,. m, l„« own arommt, ami | .....p„rl|M;! ................................... .................. ... lir, nnsurpansml. llt,ud „,s|,ca\in„ fo i,;- T ..........'"I ..... .... ,ll“ -«"* « ,'in ""r""'1 “"‘T'1'1
with a personal superintend'nc.- id all the ahatrs, Whimey. |. t~>en»eri. .sun* her a full list Kverv niipniimi u I 7, . . ' Jl1 ' , h lll‘"I|:"11"' 01 lllvdanger, pointed mu hm-hid MOUSE, m Germain elr,-cl,
of his extensive G.iverimi''llt. finds time we see to 7W«hiy—Barq.iv Brii.ii,j. M- Intyrc, Liverpool 10—J dm i|,e convort of inss'ciur .M liv I, ir Jvn ’ " ‘l die 1 descryedly requires Amitfe bchniging lo the Snlucrihcr, and at
look watchfully after ll," Intern.! Iuip,..v,-m,mis of K,rk. sa!,. X. -Un iln- 7.1, in., , experienced heavy V !, i r ./ ‘ Tr" r" h> lu r experienced '»• '"nly, : r xxha, subject can be ol , présent occupied by ||,s Worship the

Run! Lu, Si. Petfraburgl, ! & s„„ ! "V' '^‘jAM ES^'Vl! A,N ^ 7 ^ ifI "« fity. XV. II. Slri-cl, foq.-Tb^e i,

to Moscow, û distance of 120 miles, has been a passengers 30 Au<t s', „// 1/ -/• / 117 ' •/• 1 ‘ "l 1 ,l iinfitiinuaiely liappenn, iliai the unhappy vicnm ! a ^t!,hle and Co'icli liniihe m the rear ; both Water
favorite measure of his for len years, and during I nmlieng". Hiilt'qn, B-.si,m. 3—C MeLauchlan ballast ! ___" __ m '■'-''vi'iu- imiulgem-,- and vivions Induis, whether .irqmr- ' 'ind fins are taken mt,. the H- :tse :and there is

“"i;11'1""' "'",U ',M' ................... ; To,Arrive on Consignment, '^2::^;!,:^\t’^
ary, oa chief engineer/* The wort i. pvrhaps thr ^ ’̂L„ |  ̂«« rI'V RVf"fh nm'’"1 ^^ ,?•”.... ' APP'> - '' I,.,MAS NISBET.
most Stupendous of the kind in the country. It m ! Charlnlle, Kerr, Donegal. ;U—R. Rankin «V bâllaïi. Î00 Its * *" , tnitrumed dial il„.sC compiamis arc beyond the reach ÔI
very iioarly straight, is 400 faet wide for the entire Sieamer Maiil of Eini, Leavitt, Kasipoit—Ti,limuS Barks. I Barrels prime VORK. 1 ami.f x.Vi!'»rc'lfu'1 llim‘ai",1 |irvvrnl 111,1 •'•vlring for assrii-
leoeUt, IC la.il! Wtth a doahlu track, uf » live loci, pa«e"gvn. Will be E,Vd luw. Apply to i..r-ei» iIm,“ I’Z'i,!'l""‘ ',1, 1,1
yupgv, the rails being*} poomh ,o ihc Imeal yerd.i Sf fflïïïS "T' ""' 1 At,if 36. JAS. N. TIIAIN. vau%, diwi,„. blute! 1..,   
w.elevaietl from six to ten leal above the common I t'harUn, V.hippi-. Ilai.f.,,-. -V J.giilw,. ,<.',1. cargo : ll’IV l«l. Itiia i “î,|*»iihîn»*'‘l,ï *........«Hi»»
4rVl 1,1 III?country, ami .in i:o plane lias a grade R««il«a—Sl„u Ort.-nra, It. -art t.iverpiml. Vl-J. w. X| 1,1 ls4U. ! '! I" l»1'111', «'"I to ilie ...............nan. ,
exceeding ao.feet lo .tlic mile. The. bridges bave ■ Imli, sali, 6u \ HtttinJ al Ihe LU’EKPOOL HOUSE, Prince . in 'il,-d'i.'',''t'"Vvl„1^lw iequ|»"e ..-«ot .t,,„t,n
rioep?ni# exceeding..Lwo hundred foot and aie of Barque Jessie, lrvhiv, Boumi, i-Jolm ishari,.assorled Il'iUUtin Street, ex “ Themis” 1,1

.... . i5o IM ,,!i
roajdftpAvnh adrusa twenty four feet in depth. Boadice... L.avitt, New Ymk. 10—A. 8. Perkin-, snli." |

. «An ^mttjiçan Imusc —Messrs'. Harrison, VVinans l>"U”la<. Hubert, Baih.lMc ,) 1—James Kirk, iiallast.
-4(.yfciéstxyw4(, of JI tllitnorc— ha6 tite contract for the Brigt. Grand Turk, Meriihew.Searsport, 3—Mailer, liai.
«Iliiwéllt of^this road. They bave already sup. darisra. G.ifr,,, SearspmUi-Ma.ler.bBllasl. pfied i, will, one ho,wired and =i,t,-fwo locomS. f

Wig-
ell, (Me.,) chalk 
icmnb, Bcllast. 
Vlielpley, Bos-

A. RICHARDSON,
Corner of Dock and Union-streetsMay 8th, 1848-3m.

NEW* BRUNSWICK) ?
KI.XWS COl .XTY, NS. \

alt a Surrogate Court holdeti on ihe seventh day of 
.-lugust, -I. D. 184?) :

In the matter of the Estate of Cornelius McMon- ! 
aglf., late of Smyrna, in the State of Maine 
merly of the Parish of nSussex, King’s County, 
deceased.

Commissariat Office, St. John, .V. li. > 
August %5lh, 1849. Ç PROSPECTUS.

THE Subscriber in the belief that a
supervision Junfuvornble to tlie free and 

; peraie discusbion of imporlanl Political and other 
j questions, and inimical to the proper eiposition of 

public wrong and private injury lias been long 
established by the conductors of ihe Press al

TETHEREAS Jnttv McMo,a«,.x, Adetima- ' ÏÏ5":,^
▼ Y Ha for of the Goods, Chattels on,I Credits cient number of Subscribers shall have been ob- 

ot the said deceased, has applied by Petition to , lamed as will warrant him in proceeding with ihe 
me, according to Law. shewing therein lint the undertaking, to commence ihe ivsuo of a Weekly 
Personal Estate and Effects of the said deceased1 Sheet, to bo culled ■■ Thf. Amaranth," the 
are insufficient to pay the debts of the said dcceas- Columns of which, offering as they will a channel 
ed, and praying that a licence may be granted to through which the grievances of the rfioei humhle 
the Petitioner to sell such part of "the Real Estate 1 pl;,,Vdu"l' n'H?, be ,^Uir|y lail1 before an impartie! 
of the said deceased as tome might seem meet and ! . '* ni"'6- hit tCi!bxer fl',l'crs l,ini»elf will supply
thr«""rr "* Pr,rfrpl'ii' ,eb,,, 1 1,0 tberel'°,re Ci"j : • m.joiiiy y tbi, /ammo aii” aod8 'wfu'oîfaln
be Urns and all Persona interested in tbe said from public, who., ini.ie.l, ii ah.ll be 

Estate to appear before me, Edward B. Smith, duty to watch over and defend a share of its patron- 
Esquire, Surrogate Judge of Probates in and for1 sge and support for the young untried, whoso 
King’s County, at the Court House in tlie said j advent the Subscriber now heralds with no little 
County, on Tuesday the fourth day cf September j pride, and with bot few misgivings for its future 
next, ot eleven of the clock in the forenoon, to «uccess.
shew cause why the prayer of the said Petition ! rully sansible.of the many and great advantages 
should not be complied with. And it is further! “CJ| Wou'd roful1 fmm an immediate Union of
ordered that tills order bo forthwith published in! -on ."'.h Colonie, of Ursa, LJ,liai.......
any Newspaper in ,his Province, and' coniinued

therein for three successive weeks non of such mea.ure. ai will ensure so drairab’e
i«. 15. oxM 11 ii, o. J. I . an object, whilo a perpetuation of ihe connection 

noxv existing between them and the Mother Country 
will bo zealously insisted upongftd unflinchingly 
advocated.
If The political faith of lha "Amaranth" will be 
Conservative, thus insuring to the members of 

1 TPON Petition made to me by Archibald that parly in New-Brunsxviek 
V1 lli can, of the City of Saint John, in the Pro- wl,lch l,heir "Pinio."s may 1,0 ezpre
vince uf New-Bruimwick, a Bankrupt, praying that | f^',,c,p es dle‘9®mm",cdl". rAl a*1 11
a Pub„= .Meeting may be cahed for the purpose of 5^
"ffering a Composition to his Cremtors, 1 do hereby, guarding «he Prerogative.^of .he Crowî. and

virtue ol the authority ol the Acts of Assembly advocating .be introduction of xvholesome reform,
mating to Bankruptcy in tins Province, appoint hon and mlrenchmeni into our Colonial Consiitu- 
the twentieth day of September next, at eleven non ; it will ever oppose the spread of Annexationist 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the office of Da.mf.l. principles amongst 
Jordan, Esquire, the Provisional Assignee of the unimpaiied those 
Estate und Effects of the snid Bankrupt, in the lu ,ll#
Commercial Bank Building in the said City, to 
enable the said .Archibald Hegan to offers Com
position, with Sureties, to his Creditors aforesaid, 
for the payment of sucli Composition.— Dated the 
eighth day of August, A. 1). 1849.

for-

t

Also—by tlte ‘Maid of Erin’— 
10 casks BUTTER.

Aug 31.
■For sale by

JOHN KINNEAR.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince ll'illiam Street.

Slat AUGUST, 1849.

JUST RECEIVED—
A . ■

XX suited fur the present season, which will 
sold at reduced prices fur Cash only.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

Wm. McLf.od. Register of Probates.

In the Hatter of ARffllB.UB MEGAN,
1 HA.XKILLPT.Haven, .22d, brig Jordisou, Partridge,

a medium through 
96ed. and ti.eif 
mes end on all

FLOUR and MEAL.
Landing ex “ Relief," from Philadelphia :

1 g-^KLS, “ Family” Superfine FLOUR, 
1WU 150 fir!*. CORN MEAL,

50 Do- RYE FLOUR.-Fur Sale by 
Aug. 21st, 1849. JARDINE jfc CO.

I. -10, Ion. 70 
gton. N. S., 

xx iili medi-

Kx ^ZETLA.m”
Rrctived at the Brunswick SHOE Store :

us. ahd endeavour lo preserve 
feelings uf Loyally and devotion 

Sovereign, for which ihe people of New- 
Brunswick bitte been alxvaya distinguished, and 
help, by an honesi. straightforward, and indepen. 
dent expression of its disapprobation of so unwoiibv 
and ungralvful a measure a»
Mother Country would prove, lo remove the unjust 

iv „.ni,nn -, a,d in’P’i'aiiun cast upon Ihe Conservative
N. I ARKER, .1/. R. j Prêta of iliu Province by o pôi

Urgaiï», ih.it II,e Conicrtatice 
llrunawick coiiniunancea and eupporlr the prinfi- 

rgNIIIS Academy will be re-opened, ofter the ! P'ee "I a mi.er.Ma end di.saii.fied pany.
M. Holidays, on WEDNESDAY. Ilio 1st of A. a family Paper, im eaeriiona will be epared

August, when Pupil» in any slairo „fclassical pro- ^,'i 1,"T,h'l ‘S'"1 '»• ,r
11 j h , 1 i any now published in i Us Province. Parncu ur“."T "h°n°!‘ l° COn" ! »iM be given „ a happy ttto. L of

once their cwnculum, will be ndinlllvd I valuable reading . du. regard lo lha
In addition to a competent I eaclier of the Eng- moral tendency of ihe articles selected ; while to

lish Branched, the Principol will have the able as- j those desirous of familiarizing themselves with ihe
distance of a respectable und clever young gentle- ! strange and startling events transpiring in countries 
man as an (Jsher in the Classical Department. j l'ar removed from their own, the copious extrade 

An extra hour will be devoted to such Pupils ae ; from Foreign Journals, and alw
may desire to add French, Hebrew, &c. tu the j £‘V,lld !n ',i coll«mns, will offer eve 
usual routine of study in the School. i * bough open in all, its columns w

The Principal line’a vacancy for one or tworesi- I V'T*1 V,:l8i,r »•"' personal attacks up
dent pupils. JAMES PATERSON, LLO., ! l‘" l’"mmed

July 24. Principal.

A GOOD supply of Ladies’, Misses, and Chil- 
-/x dren’s Prgnelh BOOTS.—For Sate Cheap 
for Cash: FAULKE Sz. HEN NIG Alt.

August 21st, 1849. Ka seperation from 1

carvoi) ; 3 
Kiclmrd C 
Gill, J uni

xi.s from St. John.—Au 
Id, Waterloo, at Grimsb 

en, at Liverpool ; i
l Liverpnol ; Dili. Diadem, oi _______

Saii.i-gs for Si . Juhn —Aug. 3,1. Harmony. Iron, 
uierloru ; 4th, Marion, from (Ml; IMrili.ml, from Deal; 

li, Essex, do.; 7ih, Hannali Kerr, from "J'roon ; Nelson, 
mi Marypori.
Oil Deal, 8ih. harque Forager, from Hull, for St. John.
( leared at Hull, barque Laiena, Collins, Si. Jolm. 
I.oailmg at Livvrjfoul, Ang. 1 hi,, the Suoxxcloii. Ion. and 

hlizal-uih Bentley, lor St. Jul.u ; Comlnr, lor Port Philip 
ami Adelaide.—Ai London, Lisbon, lot St. John, and De- 

ui, lor Halifax.
Siiili'il bom Deal, Aii«-. 4tli, barque Medium, Crosby, 

Noitli Ameiica.—I rom Grevm-i k. 4ili.ship Spartan, Dun- 
hill", CtuebiNi ; Sill, baique Acadian, Gardner. Boulon: 
'.III. James, I'itvov. d.i ; 7lh, Boilicl, ,M«.,her. Halifax.— 
I'rom Ariliossnii. Uih. Prinees», CrOsl-v, Boston.—From 
Livnpool, IDili. Kingston. Itouiii-mi. Staten Island.

h\ i Mon ii, Aug. ,i.— i i.. 1 h iiyit. Stiiclds, ol Sunder- 
land. Irom St. Jolm, N. 1Ï.. to dus purl, went <in shore at 
the voir.nice ofihis hoi hour lo-dax, amt is disehargin" oait 
ol her cargo lo gel oil". ° ° 1

ug -d,Sophia, at Dun- 
by ; 4ih, DaUioa. at do. ; 
Monarch, in Wild Roads;

Graxeseud.
Teas, Sugar, Molasses, &c.

Just received, and on sale by the Subscriber— 
1IIESTS best

riion of it» Liberal 
Press of New-St. John Grammar School.20 C quality Souchong and 

fine Congo TEAS ;
10 catty chests Green ditto:
20 lihds. very Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
10 puns. Prime quality MOLASSES.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market IfhiirfAug. 21.

18th Arm sr, 1819.

“ Hoole & Go’s" MILL SAWS.
Per ship Zetland, just received— 

a> BIASES GANG SAWS, 51 feet, No. 10. 
^6 C. & W. H. ADAMS.

aye to bo 
ry facility.—

be closed1 
on indivi- 
to find its

way into them calculated to wound ihe feelings of

Tlie " Amaranth" w ill be published in Quarto 
day uf Publication to be determined on 
Term* of Subecriplion —12». 6 . per

:

c 1 AS LAMPS.—À few new Patterns received
W per ship l- Themis."— Alt*

« GLOBES.
o, Vi d- •/. gn-u
It. GORDON.

JOHN BARKY,
Silversmith,

WNFORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
Jl the City and Province generally, that lie has 
REMOVED his

Silver Plate Manufactory
to tlie premises next adjoining S. K. Foster's La
dies' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores 
South of Fostkr's Cornf.k, where lie is prepared 
to execute with neatness und punctuality all orders 
for every variety ofSiLVFR Plate with which lie 
may be intrusted.

Jewellery of all sorts Repaired.
Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his 

Stock of superior Jewellery, he offers the same for 
Sale at greatly reduced prices.

All Silver Plate mode by the Subscriber will be 
Warranted, and Engraved Without extra charge. 

May 15, 18-19. JOHN BARRY.

form ; die 
hereafter, 
annum, in udvunce.

\ Glas
Steam , _^uiy io.

T.

GEORGE F. BKANNENDR. LA’MERT Fredericton. August 13, 184'J.

NEW GOODS.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

Prince William Street.

J. & J, HEGAN,
OAVK received per Peruvian and Queen 
Æ, E. Pomnre from Glasgow, Infanta and Har
mony from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London, 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
comprising a very extensive anil general assort
ment of the newest and most fashionable FANCY 
am! STAPLE GOODS suitable for the season, 
winch will be sold wholesale and retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH Only.

BONNETS by the Case.

\

May 15.GOODS.

MORRISON & CO.Per Emily f from Boston—1
H°-Z; AK ES and Scythe Sneaths, Have received per Lisbon from London, Infanta 

^ HEADS, from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,
10 di z. i’A-ILS ; 0 sets Mf.asvrk.s. a th . ™ . . -

.-> NiMsTI'DS; i 1,1,1e XVICK, An Elegant Assortment of
8 box... OR.XNtiKS an,I LEMONS, lS($<B2E)S-)

8 wlïï atiraT :,nM ** ,,rfïiïc\siï-*lo,v prinr
Jti’cciccd per laic amvaD: ! » CFIOIC'L ,'ut of Hie „e,vest sty'ea Bonnet and

il Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 
Satin, and Lutestring,

20 Brls. HEAD RICE,
12 Half Chests Oolong TEA,
30 lihds. Cuba and Porto Rico MOLASSES. A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
15 Illicit, very Bright SUGAR. LACES, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY,
20 Chests Souchong and Fine Congo TEAS Sewed Muslin Collars a,id Habit Shirts,

[“ Win. Wise"" Cmgu. ' Black, While, and Cui'd Lace Falls and VEILS,
1 4-4, 5-4, ahd (i-4 Black Patent Crope,
Aerophanes, Gauze and Crape Li.-s-\

Market Square. Black an.I Cui'd German Velvet RIBBONS'.
Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,
Black, Brown, Col’d and Shut Silk PARASOLS, 

-I Select Stork of DRESS Materials, in

For sale cheap, by
JAMES M AGFA R LA NE.

July 24, 1849.

a Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do 
Shut Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Chatties 
(Chameleons.Califnrnia-i, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyis 
Linen and Crape Checks, &e. &c. &ec.

. Printed Muslins, Barege, Lrno and Organdy
smisssiss

3_)n which lu'
He «ays iheie arc in the city about 25 000 person 
Englmid. l.'ylamf.ScyihiHd and Wales, and about tin

this circle we have about une Ii

Black Salins, end Gros de Naps, Persians, Sais

Black and l\d\l SATIN, Cat-lnnere, Barege,
; Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. &c.

SHAtVLS AND II. INI) KE R CHI EPS,

from Germany and Fivnce. Tlie number ol Arne- tural 
by iiirili, he cstimnics al 7U.00U. lie autri, xx

TO LK'l’,
raii.A

BROAD CLOTHS, CASSI.MERES,
Firm:V Trowsfli'.gs and V'üSTlséW,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen end 

Tu wi-llmg.
Brown. Checked, ,-rnd Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas an ! OSNABURG,

An extensive assortment of

xv.s- Hm.iiiM.
rvv.x çonvuifiicv.-

t Iffice vf
April 10. I>49. [Cvtirivi* ]oiiuviivv nl 

er l<i xx liicli

TO l,ET, I

7-8, 4-1, and 5 1 Printed CALICOES.
MUSLINS,

French, EarUton, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regalia SHIRTINGS, 
Marseilles and TiuM QIJILTS,

With a general Stock uf Small Ware*, oml 
May 8, 1649.Trimmings.

PI1WX1X FOI IOKV,
Pond-street.

rpHE Undersigned. THOMAS C. HUMBERT, 
X having purchased the interest ol Mr Thomas 

Barlow in tiie above c.-îuuüMim'ent, notice is hereby 
given that the bii<iiu'ss- heretofore comîifcted by 
the hue Finn uf Thomas Barlow & Company, will 
in future be carried on bv the Kiibacribers under 
the firm and style of FLEMING &. HUMBERT. 
A continuance of tbe liberal patronage hitherto 
bestowed on the late Firm is respectfully solicited.

_ Composition CANDLF.S ; All claims against i*he late firm will be adjue ed
25 bags old Government Java COFFEE : by the subscribers, to whom all persons indebted 
10 tierces RICE: 10 duz. Painted PAll,È:l to said firm arc requested to irmfce immediate pny- 

I cases fine Bermuda A HR OH ROOT. ment. GEORGE FLEMING.
JARDINE & CO. THOS. C. HUMBERT

NOW LANDING,
Ex “ Widow," from New-York:— 

ui.1 IXRI.S. Genesee superfine FLOUR
• 11/ ** 20 barrels heavy Miss PORK. 

By lute Arrivals—

11111-;. lie 
ininjj ihv

ligx'iit nml priii ii- 
xx Im rail >liexv I'X 
(•iiiimi, iliai lie i< 

.s'.x'ym and ivspeut in |u> pnii'cssiomil pur<ms.
imlitleiice should be exii-nded. Dll. I.A’.MLIi I'

al liuiunirs. as lii> ilipliiiit.is 
bis praeiicv fur immx x'-.irs

sa,

325 bags Coarse eALT ;
15 barrels pure Porpoise OIL; 
5 do. Sperm OIL :

ihe inmost contiileni'e 
has oiit.aincil ihe lii^i 
leshly, and liie greai rxtvnt ol ms pr;

| is a guarantee lor Ins prnli'ssi„IM| vX,,v 
! rule rente aim,.si solely n, the treatment

«00 Pieces Fm7wïL8„.ç„e:l LINEN: |

Selling at Lost of Importation— Wholesale and ton & Co. ; Quebec Mr Nm 1
Retail. VAUGHAN S & î ,OC K HAH T August 21, 1849. " '

ulil be 
medicDrab, and White 

A Brown. LINEN THREAD 
150 Lbs. Linen Fishing THREAD.

:
ul iI.vmI diseases.

For Sale by 
August VI St. John. July 21. 1819.

I
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nr neighbours of 
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l the prsent time 
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e of a short time 
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;o twenty per cent, 
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IJMIRlftU «lAf-SliX,
| Portrait and Picture Frames, &c. Spring Importations,|SA>.

IN Ol'ArtT nOTTI/t-IS

only procure the assistance of one Policeman j 
to go with him to the disturbed district.

That this Jury consider it in c tun bent on 
them to ask the-Court to take such measures 
as will cause an immediate and rigid muji 
into the conduct of the Justices of the Peace 
of this City and County on that «lay.

That this Jury arc of opinion, that il the 
j Law does not give the authorities discretionary 
I power to stop processions, or to interfere upon ; 
i any occasion when thev have the lea>t appie- 
1 hension of a distnrhnnce of the peace and «pu-1 
|et of the Cits, that an amendment u! the Law i 
should hr made a- early as practicable.

'I’liaf thi< Jury c«'ii'ider it their duty to ex-1 
ihoir opinion that nil pmti/ processions, !

obnoxious to

poetry» &c. itr<V-> . . Received per Infanta, Portlaud, and Lisbon, and

I'll I I 111’. riUMlVei.u UII.IIIMI 111 ttixv.ss.hinijj «.ting of
........rnml.es, I,,™. i„ rail lia- alivuli.in i.l Ins I'.ci" , mm j T^THW Styles DRESS MATERIALS, in
111.' pnhlteinhu K«rnjive sim-k «I ill Molmirs. (Il,ici,-s. Brilliants. Cashmere*,
a'III II. Walnut mut Slaple.. ona I tain ona i.meg ,
M(Hl. DISCS of even description, w hich he is prepared ! Coburg* 
to make up into MIA.MILS al the shortest notice, amt on UlIMillAMb,
the most reasonable terms idr Vx-it. ! SILKS, SATINS, and Orientals,

"I'll," iwwiirel par; «'• | Sim,vis, Ill)K$iS., and Fancy NECK TIES,
lf,lm ktynT'. Is ACES. Nh.., QUIU.INOS end Edging,.

lectio., v, tho>e ulio'innv lav.m. . «iil. il'"., orders. An ; (iloves, HOSIER V, Umbrellas and Barnsols,
inspection of spveiinnii-, of various kinds ol Plain ami t)r- | BROAD CLO I’HS, PatlCy DOESIvINS, and
nainenied frames, is rrspÇÇtfnIU solicited. I CASSIMERES,

ON I Ian.—An assortment „t LOOK *<■. fi j Cossiliett, Txvccds, Russel Curds Olid Cashme-
! various sr/.r-s, III Plain. i aney and < »i.i 1 raines, « m« " ’

will tie. sold low iV.r Cilsil. (liasses of all sizes mal des- \ ret tes,
nipiio l'Iliade to oniei . i the shortest notice. \ Plain and Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,

11. SION PAINTING. I’lain. I’anev. and Gilt Letter- Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling, 
ino. done in a style -me,n„i ,this Province.- I h«s« (;rnv, While and Printed Cottons,

liii'ii’oSilk B;'»vnr ami l'uris HATS

.specimens ol a Domestic Aliniijaetiirr. on t mid i Ladies and (liiluicn s b 1 RAW BONN LI H,
(■rounds * I in great variety.

; Cùit Borders I'm- ; Tailors’ Trimmings. Cotton Warp, 
plied at short imtire.—Old ! Which are offered at vurv low prices, wholesale

if .nil'll 11,1.1 Vniiiisln.il, Hups lllul rfiail. 
the neatest stvle. ., ,
rilAltl.F.S'V. POTTF.lt. I w®y '•

Ht. John. 31 ay 1st, Ifî4î>.—[Courier.]

J
S ABB A Til

jlirv
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ran lv call an hour Ins own.
i'll I'll'ilk , 

i ham thiowi CURE CF Xx_y
LIVER COMp 

BR°Nc/y,
CONSUL 

FEMHt CO*,,, ^
L0SS0'r ■/>„>>» 

oenury

( EHow sweet to wan h ti:e ."*•
And tiless the 

welcome me
dearest morn that greets our soil 

•htli hells 
Which slims the busy

MUSLINS, Organdies, Balxerinea
AND FOR THEyin. J.cacfP'-*
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^ tie flatters liiinst
woi id ol toil tLa jrts

evtUM 
s»v =,o«ti
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■
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Cil X It I.Ks .'W VI '
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} ,.•,,i,iiiiters of respectable l’réemen and 1 
l,,r('i holders in this City, lire improper—tend ; 

s> ' ing ns they do, to keep alive and aggravate 
young I feelings of animosity between men on account

- ?\e the | ludding 
And v ivw the world

to its present stilt- 
of fourteen

in want ol an cleg 
w ill remm it* brillFour exquisite lace dresses have been tnnntifnc- j 

lured, by order of her Majesty, by Messrs. Heel 
and Hickling. of Nottingham, for the f.
princesses. 'Flic pattern is the same as that pr« of dilVeretieos of religious hclu 
vioysly prepared by the above firm for lier Mrj"s- i 'I'li;it this Country dues not require the aid 
ty’s wear, u tnstvlul combination of the national i j. processions vf Secret Societies. ■
enibleni i-the rose, thistle,and “bt.ttuock. j vompOSr,<l ufmen dressed in fantastic uniforms |

At York, Miss Builand. daughter of an Attorney „nicr tn preserve the Protestant

».r,rot^ir i >•••« ■<>« »» s
rino-e. Before the cose was lully opened, the ilc-; arc ol opinion, that Mich a |>r<i • • • ,
fendant’s counsel submitted to a verdict foMitu . jdacc ill fhisCtty on the i'-lli July, ts mwrrr.s- j 
plaintift’.—Damages £8UU. • ur;j, and Ihc ntttlts art ralrulaUd to scuut/a-

The total number of cholera crises reported since lizt anti injure mu/ güotl eattst. . ..
the 11th of June to the l‘2di of July, in Cirent Bri-1 'Flint this Jury do also express their belief 
tain, was 18,41*3, of which 8,391 had resulted in , |);lf tire continuance of these party lends lias | 

death. J a serious tendency tn interfere with the pro-
A funeral service liaving been celvl-raled ;>t / er- j ,_rrc>s and general prosperity of the Country : 

rora, in honour of ilie Romans who had fallen m i ;)Mt] they regret to have to express their opinion . 
the defence of It one .the Austrians arrested the’ ^*n9 regarding the public good arc
priests am severu ol wr person.. set aside and compromised as secondary con-

Sydnvv, nil ,.|* «Inch woe to take jm«m ugors to the tv feeling, arising from differenee nf religious 
land oi’gold. opinions, and" of national descent, take pre-

Upwnrdsof 100 Polish refuges Invv been ex- \ cedenec in questions concerning the general 
polled from Paris, by orders from the government, j welfare.
The friends of the government allege, that the re- j That the Peace of the City must be protect-1 
fa gee.-5 wlm have thus been sent awn y were imnii- , p(j j)V |jl0 siroil(r avm of the law. and by that 
e«ied in i!'" Biden lateiwclion, un,I were enden-1 . Ihil, |)0 indivi,i„a| or individuals lic-|
œ^U.‘erTÆl.l.^rr !̂ >vml •>.<* V* of'he authorities, should be d-, 

rat opinion, b»„,m. is, that this ,s only „ pn-u-xi. lowed to resist the passage of any man or bo- 
and that the real object of the harsh men mi re was j dy of men through the streets ot the City—j 
to curry favour with the Autocrat of nil ; ire Husains, i and that every attempt at mob law should be 

A Boston (U. S.) pr.por reports ;in rxlraerdinary \ discountenanced and put down. The Riot at 
surgical operation. A pirkagnl 1-J, suffering fmm 1 York Point might have been prevented had 
tapeworm, was n-n.lcrvtl insensible by ctimr, when t|,c authorities, with sufficient force, been ear-' 
Dr. Wi tten. <-l Boston, in the presence ol .0 ; ne j„ (m t|,c rrroimt] and dispersed the rioters, 
til,ones, made * ,lirvct ..icinun mio M;,; s'rl s ;do; - Th(. Grand Jury lrust thilt lhe new Police
oùTn coi'l^rViv'in'o. tnpc-norni 41 He, llmcàc'in Ad, if vigorously and properly carried out,, 

length ! The girl, our cotemporory says, is doing | will do much to preserve the peace and quiet
of the City.

The Grand Jury earnestly desire to thank

i «•xjtpruT'iT examine

port Unity to Mu 
i« iTVommeiideit, ami to ml

*Cornices, OrnomPiitcd ami t! 
lain nr tnirni-lietl. sup 

1‘ivtures ( 
oniislieil, in

j Frames ltegili 
.Mounted ami \

i Jiiiil, will satisfy 
ss.'s of airPslaig 
" ART, and 

iml i heaves r Medicine of 
a long line of fads 

pointing the way to

1 :• jierty li pns-.-
lu hold ONT. Mi

v noon Mi' Iii'.i 

roved form ma v safe a - ■

thciiisel'vcs of its sn 
aivl curing disease.

periority
.1. &. H. FOTHKRBY.

: " I' present imp
edhyiogress to the fain» 

: stand as lantlma: FLUID
j tJIJUSCRTBERS lo the ART UNION are re- EXlfcICt Of VâlGriâîl,

! B,raAMEst™^;tS^mn™nied r°< »«•* Ache Nervous and Hysteric 
tor (lilt, at the Looking Glass mul Picture. Frame Affections.

Germain street, next dour to Mr. READ THE FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleuvluvd, LL.f)., ProfiSSor of Che• 
misln/. Maltria Medica, Miuerulopij, G*u/o<ri/ and 
Natural Philosophy, liruuswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1848.

the haven of licalih ART UNION.i
ling and extensive 
t New (i raitada :

ieman of t.iiçh slant 
ippi.M.'iVd (.'

The following is from Col. S. (;. Tax 
aequaiiilane.e in the Southern state-, a
Messrs A 1! i; I). SXniin -- 

<;i:n ri.i:vr.N.~ Havmgnsei an ! will 
i f Sals:i]):ii ilia oil different •• •-

opinion e.itCftaiiicd of its r ■ 
lise a charm, remov 

most agreeable i

excelh ut pie,Kir, 
Soitlliei n conn, i v,S i1 'ce'* imieli pleasure in slatmg the 

s gr.-a. im-n;,'.:i..i valve In my own ease It *•’«.! al 
ring speedily uk i i.i rvatcd state of the system,

. .. maimer, a loan1 and invigorating inllnenee. 
irilla is liightv au;, red an ' extensively lined bv 
my cousin, Ci'llN Z V II MiV TA Y LOU, has for 
it of using ii, and ret

Manufactory,
j Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.— Frames made to 
I mutch those supplied bv Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Ptoturefi of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.
ttic V States Htexivo, ami 

jccn in the hum 
ai'n-le at the same time, and .. 
in the army. In conclusion I wmi ! .-ay. that fa
it will be prized, and I trust that i's health-res,orinp virlut 
known ihioughout the length and lueadii, ol our wilelv-i 

Yours vci v lesjtcfifully.

i i- pa d live years 
self adopted ihca noM mdispvnsiible mpiisite 

ii is known the mmc highly 
< will make it generally 

xlendcd eotmtry

V S. Consul to New 1

St. John, May 1, 1849. Messrs. Edw. Briulky & Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisuret 1 to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 

! Landing ex “ Exporterand selling al Reduced 0f Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind
enough to send me a few xveeks since. I have noxv 

I sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains 
! the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pu
rer, more simple and concentrated state, than any 
other preparation of this root, tvith which I am ac
quainted. From the great success which has 
attended its use, 1 think the public may rely upon 
it as a very valuable medicine in al! Nervous Affec
tions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &,c. Permit me 
to add that it is important that the manufacturer 
should continue to prepare the Extract with the 

With much respect# 
I*. C. CLEAVLAND, M. D.

JPaeais*, Oil, &c.
u.

(A
Rates —

I a cy, T - lit US Nu. I White u ml Cnluureil 
! 0542e IV PAINTS ;

Casks li.nleil and Haw Linseed OIL ;
Also-Patent Diitfiis, in tiro Sulincriber’a

JOHN WALKER,
It ai d Street.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
SunIhport, I'imn., Jununri/ 1. IMS.

Messrs. Sands Gentlemen—S\-!iii,:ithy for llic afflicted induces urn to mfurm x-m ; 
of the remarkable euro effected l'x x.nir'Sarsaparilla in the case ol mv wife. She ' 
was severely affliclcd with the Serhf'da on different parts of tlu- body . the glands m 
the neck xveie greatly enlarged, and lier limhs ttviv.h swollen. A fui stifle,ring over a 
veal, and lint!mg no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked ope ,eg. and , 
below the knee suppurated, lliri-hx-aian advised it should he laid 'open, xvlueii was 
done, but without any permanei t liêiatit. In this situation we heard of. and were 
iii'liiced to use Sands’.SarsapiinUa. Tlw first bodtc produced a decided an-1 favor
able effect, relieving her more Ilian auv ; rescriptnm she liait ever taken ; mid befoic 
she had used six bottles, to the aMoi ishnient and delight of her friends, she found her 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cute was c-ffeded. and her 
health remains good, showing the disease xvas thoroughly eradicated from the system. 
Our neighbors arc all knowing to these facts, and think S.vxus' Sarsapm ilt.i a great 
blessing to the age. Vours with respect, JL'Lllti l’lh...

H j Ship Gltatidlerv
1 Mny 1.

Astonishing Efficacy

OP

i [gOLLOWAl’S PILLS
same care as lieretofon;.
yours, &.c.

Extract front a letter received from Mr. N. XV. Harris, a gentleman well km 
Louisa county. Va. :—“I have cure ! a negro buy of mine with you r •- 
xvho w as mtacked with Scrofula, a id of a scrofulous family. Yours h il v,

- 1'. edi ricks Hull, Va., July 17, |-i " " >’ v* 11

\ N Ux_ I.VN.XTIC lloSPITA!., > 
, Mass., August 7, 1848. \

ix. n.

trsapai i.i.i,
Worcester,7; OINTMENT.

David Paiikkr, Shaker Village
Dear Sir :—Your favor of the tid, has been received, and 

hasten to reply. Wc have (iscd only (me bottle of yonr 
" Pure Fluid Extract of Valerian.” In one case of a mild 

of Delirium Tremens in which we used it, die agita- 
nbling xverc n aimed by one bundled drop doso

'o] The following testimony from Rev John (^rigg,^ late Recit-r tiMhc^Chunih of^the 
cerldicaies of cures^of xauoiTs'ihseases effected- by this medicine arc almost daily

Messrs. Sards :—A member of mv family has taken yonr valuable Sarsapan 
a severe scrofulous affection. &r. with the most benclieial cflect •csullnig fri 
use. It gives me very great pietbmre to record my testimony in behalf of 
mill efficacy, hoping that others max' bv induced lb make a Uial of it.

,Ym York, May 10, 1648 JOHN C.RIOC

Me-srs. A B. 8: D. Sands .- .VorieirA .V. V , On. fi. 1^47.
Oentlemen— Feelings of gratituilv induce me lo make a public acknowledgincnt 

of the benefit I have derived from the nee of your Sarsaparilla. I have lor never a I 
rears been afflicted with scrofulous .swellings in mv head, which a, times would 
gather mid discharge at my throat, nose, and ears, and at others would break out 111 
dillerent parts of my face ami head. These continued until my throat, fa<e, and 
bead were almost one complete sore, and for a long tunc 1 was so hoarse that it was 
with the utmost difficulty that 1 could speak aboxe a whisper. During this tune 1 had 
several attacks of ple.uiisy and oilu r diseases. 1 consultui' different physit 
tried various remetliea. but received no benefit until I commenced using your tsars 
pariün. 1 ain low well ; the sores arc all heated, and i attribute the result entirely 
to the effects of your valt

E X T RAORDINARVCURES BY

IBollownv's Ointment.
DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter, fom Mr. Joseph G il don, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsbjf, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1840.

1

lion and treiQ its virtue CURE OF A uf fi
to -he aide to say something in favor of the 
iicfore long 3 it is an elegant preparation.

Yours very irttlv.
GEO. CHANDLER

well.
Valerian IiT^sl

The Roston Chronolype mentions that a Nan
tucket Yankee has been shipping a load of tomb- j 11is Honor Judge Carter, lor the able and 
stones to California, all marked ” Sacred to the |ucj(] ('fiarur which he delivered at the open* 
memory of,” end “Brectnl Uy lna biutlicr,” &.e. | in„ ,.f (1|(. prescllt Court

Awruu Fatal,ir.-A Remlernnn <vil3 Liely , " Hcspectfiilly nuhmitted.
inquiring for n young Icily ul Ins ncqimmtance. , 1 ; .
'• She is dead,” very gravely replied the person to j JOHN SLAlxS. roreman.
whom he addressed hid inquiries. “ Good God.. 'Vltih Presentment was read in open Court,
I never henni of il ; wl.«t wa* her 'li.s“se ?” nml afierwnrds Immlecl over In Judge Carter,
" Vanity, reiurne, the oilier; “she biineuhe,»,II ; „ M;i ,v, Atu.rney General, os a mom-1
in the arms of an old lellow of /0, with a foHune, - . ,, - t r *u„ d, ^
in order lo have the suttsfacnon of a gilded tomb." I «>er of the Executive Government of the Pro-

A “ Country Friend” who has lately begun to x ,nce- 
learn Latin wants to knoxx- whether a lire at :t 'Fal
low Cliandler’s could with propriety bo culled on j 
ignis f aluns. We should say no*, but he had better, 
consult bis master.—Jones.

Neither birth, m-irriago, sickness, nor season, ore | 
known to editors in this conntry ; they tuny die, 
but their papers must be pub 1 ished.—American

Mrs. Butterfield, of Hilchen, has just \ resented 
her husband with their twenty-fourth chili1, nbmil a 
month after the twenty-third anniversary of their 
wedding-day !

“ Well Alick, how’s 
along these hard times *
good start in the world j married a widow who has 
nine children.”

The Five Points in New-York is. known every
where ns one of the must pestilent spots in thu
Union; cud lying, as it dues, in lhe limit 'h- rrUUS préparalinh lna nu.v sloml ll.c tost of 
great city ol New York, lhe wonder ha» lung been ,eu.ial VCTr,. Iri„|, „,„| is conlnlonllv n-cum-
Ihat itehould be permuted lo r xisl. r or a number : inoni|ot| as „„j elIVctual medicine lor ex- \
of years elforts Imvn been made lo remove 11, will.- | ,, „.ullns |>om ,|K. SVrtein. I’l.o unexampled 1
out eff et, for the reason ll.:.t owner, o. prop, rty I J||CC(JM ,||al ||:IS llu.ndVd adminislration in Ha. received ex •• I../I,«/«,'-
thère find it more profitable to iiiaiutaiu it as it 16, ovcrv cusc wliere tl.o punont u-as reallv alll.cled .. ........
than it could bo by any change they could make - w|lll,il.„rmS| corWill|, renders it worthy',he allen- ! 1 ( *Ab x , , ,"u p!" t ’
The rents derived from these dens of misery are • | M. VJ I do. G LU L, I do. 1, H(A.\ ,
said to be enormous, and, as almost every resident 1 - / „i/„eo lnrit %l 1841. 1 ^ |d*g- Black Lead ; I case Nates & Pencils ;
has to pay a small sum. lhe aggregate may ho . , , „ child six' years' of age/who has been 1 « •’
judged ol Ire the lullow.ng slalemenl, which wc lr(|1|M,.,, willl worms soull. paM, and I have ^ l|°. ‘ mm,' M„„;s .
Iind in lhe New \ „k Courier and Leip.irer. , d „|„ain a specific, hut have found I 1 «*k te'"1 “,ld 1 4,lura ’

In a single building, called Ul.l...iiey Sweepers : c0„|,| l„, relied ujion. until I'tlhne-
Hall, in lhe rear of No... Lillie XX aier al., ihcre j was ntommended to me by a I
are QUO coloured „ . .pic, Onuncol tire corners of j . ^ , prucurcd a boni-,'and gave il according |
Orange "i d Cross fctrerU»,. there are culuur-t , |o ,rec*j(,lls an,i in loss than three hours my child ' 
nnd win* .' abandoned w.inu :i m a ha,e,nent moi , so(] jievonloen ]ar,„. xvurms. I subsequent!v j 

mg. At n place known as No;. there , u |W(, (l|,,er (îüSVSi iiml it passed in all about
.1- s ul the some cIups and uf ad cul.mrs. ! - je illlIldretl wnrmP. | also gave one tcn-sponnlu!

,,| it to a child three juuts old, nnd to my surprise 
it brought away more th in a hutidieil fine worms, 

limn two hours front tit».* time I ndministor«;d 
AM ASA WOODWARD.

.Moody Strut, i

i , M. D
TO PROFESSOr* HOLLOWAY.

Wc licrcliy fortify that wc arc arqnainiott xvilli tl.« 
metlunl of milking the Bure Fluid Preparation of Viilerinn. 
us put up hy iho, Viiilerl Sociciy ol tSlmkrrs, at Enfield. It 
possesses die properties of ihc Valerian highly concentrated, 
and may he u-etl hi all eases where the medicine is proper, 

nil inn y rely ■ n its living genuine, ll is the kind w« 
use ami recomniend.

1 >1X1 CROSBY, M. f>.. Dart month College, A // 
lilt E. I'HKI.FS, Al. D.
JOHN CLOUGH. M. !>.. Enfield, !X. II. 
BENJAMIN GAU.tJ!*. M. I> , Lebanon, -V. //
M. M. DAVIS, M. I)., Koneirh, 17.
ALBIGF.NCU PIERCE, Al. D„ Strapped, It.
B. N. STILES, N. D.. tlo. «U.,

March 17. IR I 
The

Sin,—l have the gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 

: by the use of your Ointment and Pill*. 1 bad a 
i severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with J swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 

I insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
I use of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy-

I al liable medicine.
Yours, with respect mid gratitude,

Being personally acquainted with the person above named, I believe her statement 
tu be co, :»"".. JAMES M. D. ( AHit, Justice of the l’oact

PH EBB GABOON.

! sician, besides other Medical men, hut to no pur- 
At last I tried your Ointment and Fills, 

weeks thexv hen, strange to sav, in less than two
11 ing nnd inflammation subsided to such a de- 

cnablec! to pursue mv daily nvo-

VRia'.XRED AND SOLD, XVHOLEHALn AND RETAIL, MV

A. B. «V D. SANDS, DrvoOists vm> C'iikmisis,
lUO Fl'LTO.N-ST., C'URNEK OK WlLl.tAM. NitXV YoIIK.

Suit! also by Druggi.-ts generally Utroughoul the Vnityd w>tMe.s at.d Camellia. 
Price ft jut Boult.

i grec that I was 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement oi 
iho;- \xho were acquainted xvilli my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

mf23E!«S*
I*

1 signally efiican- 
ms, Sleeplessness, 
mid tranquil sleep.

vc inviiliialtl»' Prephraiion is 
ous in a:i .>vi vous and Hysteric Afl'octio 
and Sick Hondachc, producing qi 
amt leaving no .unpleasant sensations nflc 
inevitable result of Opiates, Camphur, and 
civs usually

S. L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N. B. February 13, 1849.

a n

the many arti-
admimstervd

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

UVth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommou Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs,

F„r Éliiv, \Yliulextilc iiml Rvlal', by THOMAS WALKER & SON, Muikct Square 

St. John, June 5, 1849.
A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to the 
cure of every curable diseuse, will be Joinid in 

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

F|>H ESE extraordinary Fills 
i plants xx liich 

oil ; nnd are tht-i 
i tit ions, than medicines concocted I tom foreign Jiurs, 
however well they may lie co.-npouuded j and ns li.a 
Indian Vecktaiu.k Pius me founded upon the 
pi inciplo Unit the liuinnn body is in tmtk

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

No, 2, North WharfHARDWARE !your brother Ike gelling i 
5" “O, first rate—gut u

'

HARDWARE, POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, See.

one with eiglit ulcers on it, the other with three, 
j they were in such a fearful stale that the effluvia 
| from them was very great. S-une time since lie 

fr"m made a journey to Dublin for the purpose ol 
l ",m ! suiting some of the mo.-t eminent professional men, 

x 1 | hut rein mod home ti» his family " i.'li the choice of 
| two alternatives—to nave both Legs mupntatvd, or 
j die!—On his xv a y home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie had 
to, and was perfectly cured hv their means.

CHARLES TULLY,

CORNER OF

Market Square and Dock-street.
MAY, 1810.

nt-e compose 1 it 
our I'V.’iigrow «•ponlunpimiJy on 

dole better ad pled toper ships flaenipntj. Inf into, an<l Harriott, 
Liverpool Permian fruit Glasgow, 8ml Lisln-n 
1,mi,Imi. ;i Variety in the nl.t.ve line, wlm ii, with pit 

Slock, comprises a good assortment, viz :—
ti, Viiest, Cupboard, 'fill mid

si, Venetian. Hook and Eye,

Received

T. R. GORDON,
1M. Mortice. Stock. 1*0R ,v LOCKS ;

.Mills .
SICKLES, Reaping; I looks, Scythe 

Slones, Cow Bells ;
•Ilia,wiled TEA KETTLES, Sauce Pans, l’rcscrving 

Kettles, lias 
I’in'tl amt nut

ties <Ve. : Door Seiapers
1 basket V1C1.S ; 3 AN V li.S; ^ ^ ... Stauifor.li tV Gray s.'’•• I1
•> casks Tucks. Brads and Clout Nails, &c. : I «-s A Sheplierd's." and •• Giove's 
| cask BRASS KETTLES ; •• Cam’s’; EDGE TOOLS ;

cask Carpenters’ patent Rim and Mortice '.î,,,cr"v .•‘..'J.1.^L.!!
, - , iii vi»t'o • I honison s A l t-l .1..- . sen
Lucks ; £ casks HINGES , , intAVKS and HITTS ;

3 casks Tea Kettles, Saucepans, Glue Pota, p(„Sl <)ve„s, Huiiei^s-wre ( 
and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Stuw and (,'art and W aggon I»,»\p«, C 
Sauce Palis, and Tea Kettles ; Londo1: Pnietn AXI

10 bundles Shovels and Spades ; 1 A* v - - ’ ,IU'
7 casks HARDWARE, xvell assorted 

Ex “Harriott*’—

Butt. II. Ill 
nml Barn D<>or 111 

SCYTHES, lines.
orrupt lnimom, nml that the saiii medic,ne 

cures this diseuse on
recourse

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by clemisinir and puiifyitig the body ; it will he man 
ifest, that if the constitution l»e not entirely exhaust
ed—R perseverance in ibeir use, ac onling to direc- 

ons, is nlisoliitelv certain to diive disease ol eveiy 
me from the body.

(Signed)
Editor and Proprietor of lhe Roscommon Journal 

ate Scorbutic Eruption] ol 
g standii

Extract of a Letter, dated If old rhum/,ton the It)/// 
of February, 1817, r n/inned bij M:. *>’impson, 

Stationer.
To Proff.ssor Holloway.

m il Tea Kettles. Satire Vans, Fish Kcl Cure of a Des
Itcnrdshnxv’s 

SAW S ;
When we xvi-li to restore a exvnmv or morass to 

itility, xre drain it of tlie snperabumlaiit xviiters ; 
n like manner, it we xviah to restore lhe I'ody to 
health, xve must Hi

The Indian Y 
the best, if not 
xxorlil lor carrying out the

rdY FILES -, 
ipurior Brass-necked

I’.int. Griddles 3 I Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
SPRINGS, ! stale of great sutiering, illness and debility, by the

Pills and Ointment. I think il rig hr for

isn it ol impniity. 
table Fills will he found one of 

very best, medicines in lhe

Covers. Fixo rear btnldi
:ore h() fen»

At Nos. 10 and 12 Muli" riv hire id, there are about 
Nos-. 112, III and 

xvorst defeription, i 
9.1 Ch-offs

use of your
the sake of others to make mv case known to you.
For the last, txvoyears I xvas afflicted with u violent GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE. 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my because they expel from the body all morbid ami 
chest, nnd oilier parts of my body, causing such corrupt humors, the ranee of disease, in an easy and 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months natural mannul and xvhile they every dnv 
I xvas not able to got sleep for more than a very short

^ time together. I applied here to all the principal disonee ul every an roe
iTEU Scales, xvilli Copper and 'fill Sco .Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, body

SiAiui Slides. W I Ights. Ac. ; . without getting tli1? least relief; at lest 11 was re-.
Ex Queen Pumnre”— Wliitcvxasli, I'ahit. Di.M. Send», and other BIU'SflF.S; commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer

44(i Pots, Ovens, Covers, Boilers, Fry Pans.' Whunght and tw^ic Cut NAILS, alxxnys hand jviai-kci-ph.co. to try your Pills nnd Ointment,
Griddles, &u. ; 1 cask Cart Boxes; cJ.^HKads. Tacks an' Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS, which l did, and 1 am happy v say, that I may

1 case ■ Thomson's* SCREW AUGERS; A.MMKONS , consider mysell as thoroughly c.jret'. I can now
t tr ,-i Shovels ami Spades, iron nnd steel ; Manure forks, Hay sleep nil the night through, mid the uatn in mv

Kx • Harmony | W',,,- s.. x,-.: back and limbs have entirely left me.
75 bundles Fry Pan-s; 0 bundles WIRE vt ns, l lsi'Oi.s. l»vrcus<mi, Caps, l-lmts, aVi.pIo<, (Signed) RICHARD IIAV ELL.

j Received per Infanta and Portland from Liver- ' 7 bags und 11 casks, wrut, n>se and cluspiu ad | ’*^‘|'10l nebs and Boucln.-s, Dram Flasks, &e Bad Disesfion, with extreme Weakness and
pool, and Lisbon from London— Nails, Spikes, Horse and Ox IN a Us : ; .y',|le |||Mj iv-ekvi KNIVES. Svissois. Steels, Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

N assortment of Gents’ Silk and Pm is If ATS, : 1 case GUNS and Pi-tols ; 1 do. 1 eu i rays ; j . j„|m nN’ Sim., and Butcher KNIVES, jtfr. *p. Gardinkr, of No. J), Brown street, G ros-
Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, CASSIM ERLS, ! 11 casks well assorted BRASS. GOODS, 1 acks, j |{uics, Squares, Compares, &.c. ycnor square, hud been in a very bad slate of health

, C:\CHMERET TS, ' Hinges, Planes. Harness Mounting, Cullm SlmemaUTs Axx-, B.mdes, HeH Plates, 1 ,p Nads. ,-or „ ,0,;,r sl,fl;,rini, nil,ch from a distended
The Grand Jury, now in se.-ston, hog to Doeskins. Drills. Cmtovii'S and Muleskinsi Furniture and Cord, Twine, Sibli Oud, Chair j re,.,< SonN " superior Ivory llan- Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant

submit a Sjjecial Presentment to the Court, Stocks, Braces, Vests and Drawers. 1 1 and Girth Well, Hammers. Sledges, r ire li /iiSj l ‘‘j]^K.N1VE8 ;m;<: FORKS, m Mahogany case, lor snle j pnms jn |,js Chest, u-as extremely nervous, and so
concerning the Riots which took place on the Blue and While Cotton WARPS, Flannel-?, Hand Irons, Coffee .Mi ils, V eighing Machines, al cos,. , | great lv debilitated, us to ho scarcely able to walk
12th Juiv last Furniture Pruts. Moreens, Uimiask, Dimity and : Brass and (’upper Wires, Bell Levers, Eamps, \ fvxx hand'omv 4 kghi C.A.’s VEXDAM», I Inin raVx j"jnp in'milrvtl yards; during the long period of his

That it was known In the Anlliorilics prior , , ................. \ CandlcstiolM, f n^'iv.unlmii'lnvren;,,. KKTTl.to. ami j .kcliniiig Ire ii.nl (ho n.lvico uf four of lire mow
,n tilf. i•>«i, T., 1,. it,.,, il.f. Or-.,.frrMi.iMi Mitemiid (‘icy, \\ lute and Print u CO l I O.VS, Irun<, Box loins, (.-rimpiug Muchuit. , Vi s, _ (JOl)l,s in «mu vam-.x. I eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the

T . 1 .Sheetings, Sim I mgs. Musons, Linens, Luxvns, 1$. M. 1 ea and Vullee i vts, 1 Inted La nil lest te I. s, j0 ,, ||j,i and font Hook-!. Clicst llamllci, H.m nml | rfroatest celehritv in London, from whose aid he
to walk in procession through the < tty. | Cambrics, Canvas, Dock and Holland, Cake Baskets, Snuffers and J ruyv, I oast Lacks * k„„s spiing LATCHES , TimmU Lao 1.. >. Caudle- (j(.livp(! no fit what-ver. At last he had re-

1 hat the Authorities were requested to in- HOSIERY and (.’LOVES of all kinds, i and Castors; ■ , st.-.-ks, Lan.ps, Kimfis, t aM Imxe-.. .»re^^ amt 1 apu ^ , Iol!(m;iv*d Vilk which he declares ef-
terfere, and prevent such processnm taking ((jin,»>9, Fringes and Artificial Flower-, I 2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Ca.mu.tcs. x V‘s^hBulims Sadi Ut.fd’ * "" fccieil a nerlect euro in a very short time, and tiial IW pHg.*.
place, and were cautioned that should it be l Fancy SHAWLS, ILikts, nml Neck Ties, 1.7/so—25 tons best Anil Iron, now being cut into <.oJ4*i.N < 'OKI > AND MOUNTING. lie is noxv ns strong nnd vigorous as ever he was . J*.®, SSÎÏ'Î^L*VemdHh'u^spills !r« iiruvidef whK
pe^hued, a breach of the peace was ^^,ucef> i t .......—; ,.ttEsmFvt

the proper legal authorities, who advised him XVhreh. ivy..... r «cl, Four Tl,misai,J Pairs rfi Cash «,d be sold wry lo.. 'toiSMfi:.....« Lsonv n.u Fl'crutiu' Cancers, ... ......oars. Swell ,..ov>i. .1 .............. . ul opor» »«be.. inc,.
that the precession was net mitaxvful, and that BOOTS and SHOF.S, are ufl'ered ut il,., «er,lowest «mmem rrr , " ,l"' !”*' T'" '' ii„„J Kl.c ,.si„, ,.„d Li,iuh»«o, likewise j <•"<« ; :|"'1 Ui"«« wire ,l,ow ou. U„o»„
he had no power to interfere, to slop it. prre.s. XV. ti. l.AXVTO.N. NeW-BrUIlSWick STORE WtJîkS i SM1" " -'»*-> iàmLâùf Piles ; Holloway's Pills, in .dUhe abo.e '•>

That it does not appear that the Mac-Urates . „ . ' « _ _ 1’<)RTH1XD BRIDGE. .,a„ 28,l,«I„v i»|.i cases, ought lo be used will, the Ointment andor Authorities took any measures ,o protect, Chairs, Paper Hangings, & Coffee., s-.W»,, IfiU. _ no, alone. The Om.mcnt ,s proved to Ire a cer-

or forbid the procession, or that they took the By the “ Cuba" from Bosim, : p. CORMACK, SHIPS’ PROVISIONS. ='nrem=^ r“C'l'“ b,,w^““'fB sTinl'fml

least precaution to prevent the apprehended j Ofl CHAIRS. . tt*ri)ll.F, il,o„k„,g lire public fur die favour lie Lan,Ung this Any n Schr's. “ Olcnn' ami enscl“cmnmon to Europe,1 the East ami West
breach of the peace. X V i„„ „rrêed P... , Uvonm , ’ m ll,",trto received, begs to mv.lo alien- , .. ._ ladies, and other tropical climates.

That on the rooming of the 12th July it : }«g f,riq coFFKI* «ïintip ”7.0*00'-«.vp”6 re”k « Lul HA T| ARK ELS Exira Mess) Burns, Scald», Chilblains. Chapped Hands and

appears that the Chief Magistrate could find Just received and fur sale by ! „rVrav d'è-emu,,,,/" OMM>!'r'<jfni,s "nnü j 15 do. Mess f BEEF, Lips,also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be '
but two of his brother Magistrates willing to jum JOHN KLNNEAK. fimre .S'.'unra Vc &c Lini-rderlo render his Esta- 18 ‘ „r""° diately cured by the nee of the Ointment,
assist him in preventing or quelling the riot, 2 ^Lnt^tihiid^^rea I « £ 5T ,S?'dft IftIrs"’^ TIiIfW

and one of them was a gentleman, Irom his V LW’ cbT d LIN I N ..mill COl.- e„,„,cd , willl p. MctJKATH, fn |dc Lar), London;and by PEPERS &
years not calculated for the emergency—und , L A ILS-XV, Je „i Iront and sm.ight round „.|lusc proficiency this line, and Ornamental 1 ( BREAD. Fr».ncre( yjgants No. |,IOng Street,
that it has been brought to the knowledge of tite tup—a deeded «J™. C» aviso generally,h» enabled l.i.n eve,, during ^ g„,e „ Uy _ Wolk^kTllexatdefLoekl.art, Qua« ; James

this Jury that some declined their nssistan , Puntechnttliecu, Corner o/ King and ij(, jM8 also u ’i-wp collect ion of very beautiful Gl,ORGE 3 HO MAS. Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O.K. *-,iyr »
and that others went into the country, in the Ju,y ai. Cross-stmts, St. John. m„nvMKntal Drsigns, which he offers f„r in- J,,nc l9th’ l811)- Sonth MkL tVkmf' Chester; John Bell,Slicdiac ; John fjjw'jmc1(| (.'
opinion of this Jury, to avoid being present — . ' - - spection.—He hopts that their combined elforts ” ~ -«*7- p tl rOKF borough ; John ( lJrr^ at Is. 9d.,
on the occasion. M MS ! xv .il render them worthy of/public support.- Ncw-CasUe^ COKE. NYlute, Belie,sJe.-In Pots aml

That it appeafs, that on the morning of the Landing ex Charles from Halifax— flousi: Work of every kind,, us usual, is executed ^ ^ 10 ,rl® e"vt,i0,1 ‘ Is. (id. and /s. each. 1
riot, t:,e rider Magistrate proceeded to the « » || IID.S Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,,.., b̂^nd,*J0“^*’S”,'^ork, „ porllnml 50 C'!;)Jk>,':1',NS jmix m'^EAR." N.'a-Dhèct,'m" to,I re guidance of patients

^gj1,0fha!e" j.xKifiNK & co. .......*b.W| mu. .,c .m,ed m cC,

I'S
(.'iiilcd HAUL Glue, Castors, Brass 

i"4. Juiiitur, Plough, Bead, Mould-
800 persons living on two lu'- 
148, are all hotipes of i
contain nonrly 1(0 irhiuvn each.............. ................ .
there are 52 ii.:t!»» 1 .inaii's,75 1‘vimips and |35 chil
dren—in ni! 2t)2 Iri.iiaii beings inn K:ngle huu?';. | __ ... , , ., ,, ,
Tliese lues furiiMl.ae u, Ire: ufg.-,.er,d charte! OJ" A Supply ol the above valuable Med.r.ee, 
ter of the locality.- These paoplo, thus crowded to. ! constantly on hand, and fur bale by the subscribers 
gether, are without exception iiio ulf-cutiring of the i whole sale and tel «il- I
city,—the very Muse uf its filth and vice. Most of , 1 1 OMAb W AIAI.U &. 8UA ,
them have gone thither from more rv-jiectahle por-1 John, June I-**-• • 
lions of the city, when they have become too tie-1 
graded to live else xv hero. It is the common sink j 
for poisoned and pestilential carcases that have he- ' 
come too offensive to !>■? tolerated i.i any other- 
quarter/’ — Boston Truvtlhr.

; .Slliootlllllg. Jrtt'U. 11
in" aii'l oilier 1M.ANE.S 

! Matl'Vinatical jiisirunieiits, Time Linus, I’ui'ket ( ompas- 
svs Wc. BR ASS WIRE. ;

Wove Wire Cloth, Window Lattice, Iron Xt .re ; Topper 
BELL WIRE and REELS : Surveyors’ Board Rules

Nails, s

At
2 ca»ks of Table and Pocket CUTLERY— 

well assorted ; FIEES and RASPS.;
2 bundles best BLISTER STEEL;
‘ Cu.nV Edge Tools; ‘ Groves and SouY Buck »»'“ 

SAWS,

give ease and pleasure,
is raitidly driven from the

(.A U T I O K.
Tbe eilizeiiB of Nvxv Englit.ivl 

formed that in consequence ol t lie great populiii ilv 
xvlueii the itlove immeii Indian Vegctublu Pille hnv# 
earned by their astoni-diing gomlneee, i, xMimr ot 
counterfeiters aie noxv indHutriuiisly engitgcd in

Indian

lesiicftfuliy in*

May 1st, 1849.
SPRING-"GOODS ! palming on the uii-unpectii! 

l.npsditngcro. t medicine, uiil 
ecetnlde P is 
Tl.is is V nfmtn the public that.all genuine medi

cine lias or he boxes
WRIGII ' 'b INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Ok thi Notent Amkhican (/OI.i.kur or Hr.Ai.ru 

Anil also round the border of the label, xx ill Ii*. 
found in small type, *• Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the gear 18411, Iw Wm. Wine,ht, in the 
Clerk's of ire, of the District ('ourt, of lhe Eastern 
district of l einisi/leaniti. "

It will further be observed (hat the printed direc

a value e-s and 
tbe name ol _

'•ff.

\

SfEim l'RESEMMLST.

Gram, J vnv R'.tow, 
tit. John, N. 13., Aug. ‘il, 1810. ) Ai

lions for using tbe medicines, which accompany 
box are also entered according lo Art of G.mgie» 
and lhe sumo fou» will lie round at the bottom ul

f*

IIT Perlsons in this city and vicinity will also Le 
guard against purchasing medicine pur

porting to be tbe Indian Vegeta1 !« or Purgative 
Pills, of Apotbecaiies or Druggists, as iliey are not 
allow'd! to sell mV medicine, and 
which they may offer as such must 
coUNTKitKt.IT and injurious ; tberofote never pur
chase of them.

on their

composition 
necessity ho'".'Ji

jgg- Agents for the sale of iho above in Nova 
Scotia;—Halifax, John VVhitsnon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent 
ville, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick ;—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart v Bend of Petitcodiac, Juines Beck ; Frederic* 
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; SL An» 
drews, 'J’hos. Si me ; Dorchester, Mies Jane Me 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocague, James Cattejr.

H. G. KIN NE Alt.
General Agent for the Proviet.

For sale at the commission Store of H. G. 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Ilnil: ItuildinjngNorth M 
Wharf. St. John—»t Is. 3(1. per box
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